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Group limits
smoking in
Atwood

Assistant news editor

Smokers will be forced to make a
sudden adjusunen t in their be'havior

after a recomm en dation from the

Atwood Memorial Center Advisory
Council.
· The seve n-member group voted
unanimously Wednesday aflemoon to
ban smoking in the Atwood Brickyard
and Rec Center, effective Monday.
Smoking still will be allowed in the
Apocalypse Room. While th e
committee does not have the final say,
Karla Myres, Atwood interim director,

is

accepting

the

recommendation.

Upon a recommendation from a
student at a January open forum 10

1

'A columnist questions the
performance of women's
basketball, and reaches a
Page 7
Page 11 major conclusion.

'Accounting problems' may be part of resignatiq.D--,
by Nancy Coughlin

byTim Yotter
Managing editor

she

Page 14

Credit union investigation heats up

Down in smoke

sai d

t

Students enrolled in the
recently re-designed honors
program have new
opportunities, but are making
new criticisms as well.

SCS may ope~ its own branch of the
MSUSA Federal Credit Union by April
15 despite an ongoing investigation and
the s ubse qu e nt re s ignation of the
Mankato-based credit union's president
An internal investigation prompted
the credit union's execu'tive--tK>ard of
directors to request Pre sident John
Roberts' resignation durin g a special
meeting March 3. Roberts resigned the

.Police

same evening, said Frank Viggiano, the
board's chairman and Minnesota State
Univ ersity S tude nt Associa tion
executive director.
According to Viggiano, the board
discovered "accounring, problems'' in
Roberu' fi gures. Roberis, who does nOl
have an accounting background, had
problems managing the credit union 's
accounts after ii switched to a computer
system last June. He did not infonn the
board of the problem, Viggiano said.
This provoked the board's request for

resignation.
"It wa s a matter of prin ciP le . He
wasn' r honest with us." Viggiano said .
''When you run an organii.ation and the
leaders aren't tru s rworth y, they can
make the boai;_d look stupid , and they
can manipulate it."
Roberu did not respond to numerous
University Chronicle phone calls and a
certified le n e r. In one ph o n e
conversation a man who answered to

See redit/Page 17

Coming unraveled

investigating
Benton Hall
burglaries

discuss the i s.<;ue, air filtration systems,

by George Severson
News editor

or smoke caters, were installed on the
Brickyard ceiling during winter quarter
finals . Afler spending S200 for rental
and $300 for installation, officials and
students using the rooms above the
BrickyanJ Slill complained o f secondhand smoke.
The group put up comment sheets in
Atwood's "river rooms" (St. Croix,
Sauk, Watab and Mississippi) and the
Brickyard.
Anonymous river room comments
ranged froai a 5 p.m. March 16 Watab
comment of, "Do not notice th e
difference" to the midday March 22
statement, "My eyes are watering does that answer your question? I'm

St. Cloud Police arc investigating an
incidelll in which two SCS student.,; were
victims of an on-campus burglary.
Two males apparently entered a first
floor room in Benton Hall through a
window March 16, said Jim Moline. St.
Cloud <L'isistant chief of po lice. One of the
two residents of lhe room was in another
SCS building doing laundr y and was
visited by his roommate at approximately
12 a. m .. leaving the res idence vaca nt ,
Moline said.
According to police records, when one
of the residem.s returned 10 the room, two
m e n were standing in the room. The
resident went to get his roommate. When

See Smoking/Page 15

See Burglaries/Page 15

Group emphasizes responsible
behavior on part of SCS students
by George Severson
New editor
South Side residents are suggesting to
city officials and university representatives
that they would like to see SCS become
more involved with students· off-campus
behavior. _
Although residents have indicated ·to city
officials that student behavior has
improved , complaints of students walking
through yards, talking loudly on city streets

at night and urinating in public are
behaviors they still would like to see ended,
said John Severson, St. Cloud city
councilman who represents much of the
South Side and lhe campus community.
He said South Side residents would like
to see organizations like Greek Council or
SCS Student Government take a strong
s tand
on
condemning
s tude nts'
inappropriate behaviors.

See Behavior/Page 2

Paul MlddlHtffdt/photo editor

Sophomore Matt McGlothlin slam It on a campus court
Wednesday.
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Nutrition month puts a crunch on college habits

Recycling
food cuts
disposal
costs
by Tom Pokorny

Pat Chrisbnan/staff photographer

Mallager Susan Ellingson and Phylli s Feia display
by Tracey Kelly

Between school work, j obs and 1igh1
butlget,;, college students may think good
nutrition is the least of their concerns.
March is National Nutrition Awareness
month. an<l local nutrition experL" hope
more college stu<lent,; will pay auemfon 10
getting a healthier balance or foods.
The biggest nutritional faulls for many
college s1udents arc <liets with too much
fa t antl .sa ll. too many calorics. an<l loo
lin lc fibe r, accor<lin g 10 the Ame rcian
College Health Association. This can be
to ugh to avoid in situations where it is
easier to pick up a meal a1 a ras1 foo<l
re.-;taurant on campus than to go home an<l

1

cook a balancetl meal, said Sharon Klein,
we ig ht management pro gram
director. She a<l viscs stu<lcnts to avo itl
high-fat, emply calorie. r<l'it focxJ products.
She urges s tutlents to cal a varie1y or
foods.
ARA food service ills tributes cards that
li st th e ca lo r ics. fat. sodium antl
cho lesterol content of mos t di s he s
pro vi<le<l at Garvey, sa itl Pete Gaupp,
ARA food services tlirector.
The ACHA s uggests that s1udc nt s
shopping on a limiletl bu<lgel should use
coupons antl buy bulk. Cutting back on
snacks and alcohol, which contain little
nutritional val ue and a lm os t as m any
calorie,,; <L'i fat, will .save money.
· Susie Ellingson, manager o r the Good

sts

Staff writer

Behavior:

some of the Good Earth Food Co-op's products.
Earth Footl Co•op, 420 East S1. Genna.in,
ag re c<l that co llege s tu<l c n1 s ha ve a
tlifficult time getting proper nutrition.
"S tu<lents should be concentrating on
ge ttin g m ore co mp lex ca rbo h y<lra1 es
which promote steadier energy than roods
high in sugar aml fat," she saitl. The Co•
op offers health y .snacks like nuts, tlricd
fruits, organic chips ,mtl juices. For a
qui ck m ea l. E llin gson s u gges ts a
"cbapati." It is a thin layer or whole wheal
fla t bread stu ffed with anything from TexMex to vegetables antl rice.
Adopting a healthier Li festyle tlocs nm
have to mean making <lramatic changes,
Klein said. " It starts with small changes,
and means making goo<l choices about
focxl every <lay."

Council discusses university's role

Seve rson is a member of lh e
Ne ig hbo rhood University Com munit y
Counc il , which consists of So uth Si de
resitlent,;, city officials, university officials
and students. NUCC members last Mone.Jay
<liscusssed how the university coultl become
more involve<l wi th d isciplin ing st udellls
involve() in off-campus <.Ti.mes.
David Churchich, SCS senior antl NUCC
vi ce chairman, said man y So uth Sitle
residems would prerer to .SL'C SCS reacting
to stu<lent,;' o ff.campus hehavior. Students
shoul<l be more respectfu l. resitlcnL'i should

report offenses and police officers should
enforce the laws.
"It is people taking more responsibility
alxiut lheir actions," Churcbich sai<l .
SCS administrators sai<l stu<lent.s should
be respect ful and Lake responsibility for
the ir actions regan.lless or their location.
"I think the neighhorhootls arc ju.st a,;king
us to ask o ur s tude nt s lo just be gootl
neighbors and be res pectful ," saitl Lee Bird .
a,;sislant vice prcsitlent for Sludcnt Life an<l
Development. SCS becomes involved with
s tudent s· off-cam pu s behav ior whe n it

from Page 1

threatens the university community.
SCS Presitlcnt Bob Bess saitl he prefers to
play off the basic decency or SCS stutlents
than Lo impose some strict enforcemenl'i.
"I think that the real success is not going
to be from our runclion of coming down like
a t.9J1 or bricks on someone," Be.,;s .said. He
saitl stutlent.s acting inappmpriatcly. while at
universi1y ru11c1ions or when representing
SCS in the public, could face consc4uences
for thci.r actions, both at a police level and
universi ty level.

A growi n g awareness or
increas in g
e nvironment al
problems associa1ed with wa.ste
manageme nt has motiva ted a
nwnbcr o r food wa'ite recycling
programs throughout St. Clou<l.
Ma ny local b usin esses a nd
groups are tlo ing thei r pan to
rctluce w:Lo;tes antl cut back on
<lisposal costs. The Saint Cloud.----""'
Hosp ital, O l<l Coun try Buffet,
Cobom's, and SCS' ARA f"ood
Se rvices arc so me of l he
bu sinesses
that
h ave
impl c mcnt e<l ' food waste
recycli ng programs, saitl Terry
Fcigum , a· farmer from Anoka
who receives usable wastes from
these businesses.
Food
waste
recyc lin g
programs not on l y help
hu .si nesses
red uce
their
ex. pe nses, they a so hel p the
environment. "We ·aw it as an
opportunity to a<l<l a component
to our recycling prognlll1," said
Kri s Pe ter son,
N ut ritio n
Services director at 1he Sa int
C loud Hospital.
The hospital already hatl been
recycling cans , pl astic, paper,
antl
g lass,
when
th ey
impl emen ted the food wasle
program last October, Peterson
sai<l. Peterson saitl they felt they
hatl a g rea t opp o rtunit y to
red uce the amou nt of la ndfill
.space needed by the hospital <l'i
we ll as rctl ucc expe nses by
beginn ing lhe program .
An E<l ina compan y that
teams food service organizations
with an area pork pro<lucer
ini1ia1e<l the rood was te
pro gra m .
Feig um
said.
1
~i:;:~~:~s 1se~: sv ~:~:::a: 1:'.
h os pital s, school s antl other
in s titutions th at prepare a nd
serve food to be suppliers of the
rood waste. Feigum, who runs a
hog farm just north of Anoka,
saitl he goes to the food service
establishment with several 32gallon barrels in which all e<lible
re fu se is pl acetl. The on l y
excep1io11.s arc co ffee groun<ls
and rock salt, be said. Feigu m
saitl he returns IO the
See Recycling/Page 16

Solutions sought in South Side parking dilemma
by Jim Boyle
Assistant managing editor
The battle for parking in the
, South Sitle, wfte re many SCS
.slU<lellls park an<l then walk to
c ampu s, w ill li ke l y move
indoors nex t quarter.
Councilman J ohn Severson
announced plans at a St. Cloud
C ity Counci l meeting l:L'il momJ1
1ha1 will rekintl!C the debate

over whether 10 allow parking in
the Sou th Side by permit only.
He .sai<,I Wetlnesday tha_L he
hope.,; to bring anyone interestetl
together in th e com in g weeks
fQr roundtablc discussions Lo
fam ili arize himsc lr with the ir
fr us trations a nd lo tli scuss
solutions lo the ongoing parking
problem.
''I' vc hcar<l a 101 o f
com plaint s from Soul h S i<l c

resi<lent.s in the one an<l one-half
years that I've bee n on th e
council," Sever.son saitl. "I don't
have any pre-drawn conclusions
about what nee<ls 10 be done. I
just want lo gel together antl .see
what's happening."
So far, Severson said he has
mcl with some area lantll ords
and officials from Wa.~hi ngton
E lem ent ary School. Althou gh
Seve rso n has not .set any

Limelines, he sai<l he expects it
to be a slow proce.'is.
Parking ha,; been a sore spot
for many resi<len ls who live in
ncig hh o rh oo<l s s urroundin g
SCS. Loca l res itle nts, bo th
stu tlcnt a ntl no n -st utlcn t,
compe te wi th univers it y
commuters antl ot hers for on•
stre~ t pa rk ing tlur in g sc hoo l
hour:,; .
The council <lefeatc<l a zonetl

parking pl an regartli ng the
Sou th S itle in 1990. Fo rme r
Councilman John Weiss offered
a proposal that woultl h ave
given So uth Si<le res itle nts
access privilege.,; to park in front
of their houses and apartment
complexes for a fee. Many
com mute rs woultl have bee n
force<l to park elsewhere.

See Parking/Pa·ge 16
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Hearing impaired speaker
addresses SCS students
A representative fro m Minnesota's Regional Service
Center for Hearing Impaired Persons ,,)j]J address SCS'
Students Accepting Challenges at 4 p.m. Monday in the
Atwood Memorial Center Glacier Room.
Rich Diedrichson, the center's regional manager, lost

his hearing at age 21 due to noise trauma. He h as
worked with disabled people fo r 16 years. Diedrichson
has a bachelor's degree in psychology and a master 's
degree in rehabilitation counseling from Mankato State

University.
The public is welcome to attend his speech.

Singles date highest bidders
hi' ~si ~hi fund fllll5er , « ...
~i Chi, SCS' Nationai H.,.,;,r ~lety 'for Psychology, .
will be auctioning bachelors and bachelorettes during a
filnd miser at 8 p.m. April 1 at the Red Carpet.
·
· The event includes a social hour from 8-9 p.m. ·
Auctioning is scheduled to begin at 9 p.m. Participants

will bid for the bachelor(ette) of their choice. Each
bachelor(ette) includes a complimentary date pacl<age of
dinner for two and a social event.
Admission is $2. T1ekets will be available MondayWednesday in Atwood Memorial Center, or they can be
. putthased at the door.

~

.'
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Bill under consideration would boost
Minnesotans' control over lawmaking
by George Severson
News editor
Minnesotans may be in store
fo r mo ; c po li ti ca l po wer if a
new ly sponsorc<l bill is allowed
to be pu t on the ha llot in the
No ve mbe r
1994 ge ne ra l
e lection.
The bill wou ld ask voters to
ament.l the state's constitution in
order to establish initiative and
referendum.
T he bill , a uthore,t b y Re p .
Tony Onnen, IR-Cokato. would
give Minnesotan s the power to
initiate a bill lo become a law or
re verse a c urren t law, O nn en
sa i<l . He sa ill initi a tiv e a nll
refercntlum woul<l give citizens
a me a ns o f c hec kin g s ta le
leg i sl a rnrs'
governm e nt a l
actions.
" I be li e ve init ia ti ve a nd

re ft: rcntlum will tru ly give the
peop le a rig ht to be able to
iniliatc action that may be the
Legislature has bee n unwilling
or unable to deal with for some
reason," O nnen said in a news
rclea~c an nouncing his support
for the bi ll. He sa id ini tiative
and refere ndum would benefit
Minnesmans the most regarding
i ss ue s d irect ly re lati ng 10
M i nn eso ta
go vern m e n t,
le g is la l or s,
c o ns ti tutio na l
offic er s a nd o th e r socia l
concerns.
O nnen saill a vote took place
on the same amendmelll in the
1980 ge neral elec ti on and the
amendmeni faile<l . He sai<l he is
co n fid e n t 1h a 1 w·i1h a s tron g
'"v'titer educa ti on campaign tJ1e
co ns ti tut io na l am e n<lme nt
woul<l pass in 19CJ4.
" I believe that the people are

ve ry fr us tra tetl a nd tha t th ey
wa nt a mo re ac ti ve pa rt in
governme nt. In itiati ve a nd
referendum woul<l trul y prov ide
an oppo r1uni1 y for them to have
their say. to feel a greater part of
it." O nnen sail.I.
If the am endment pa.s!,CS, to
init i a1c a b ill o n a ce rt ain
s ubj ec t wou ld req u ire a n
indi vidual or group to collect a
pe tition consisting of 5 percent
o f th e vo te rs f ro m th e las t
general election. O nnen said . If
legislators <lid not act on a bill,
it would be pu t d irectl y be fo re
!be' voters to decide.
Onnen said opponenb of the
bill say it easily could be abuse<.!
h y .~ p ec ial i nt e res t g roup s
wami ng 10 belier their specific
cause.
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SCS -ciub leads 1students in
..'quest for,.Golde,n,Egg . ,

FITZHARR IS

SCS' Speech Comm1¥Ucation Club is leading students
on a Golden Egg Hunt to benefit Big Brothers and Big
Sisters. The hunt runs today to April 16.
A $100 rewanl will be given to the student who find s
the egg. Area busines.,es have donated more than $250
In other prizes. Students can pick.eggs from the club's
baskets to find clues or prizes. The baskets an, located at
booths In Atwood Memorial Center, Stewart Hall and
Brown Hall.
See future "'News Briefs" for additional clues.

SKI SHO P
NOW HIRING
FOR NEXT FALL

United Way survey indicates
greatest community needs
,United 'w a y_ p o tentia l d o no rs indi c8; ted th ~ir
irllpressio~ f ~ e community's key needs in a recent

pl~ge card survey.
The organization received 11,705 responses from St.

Cloud area employees.
Respondents identified key needs to include fa mily
issues, pei-sonalt'buse, health and disease and substance
abuse.
'1

Respondents /would like to address hung.e r and
h_o melessness, youth and the elderly, physical abuse,

physical and mental di sa bilities an d chemical
dependency.
·
The µrutec1 Way will use the survey to determine its
clistribution of funds.
The organization' s .allocations committee w ill
annowice allocation cOnclusions in April.

Corrections
University Chron~cle will correct all errors occurring in
its news columns. If you find a problem with a story -

1

/

"-l" error-Of fact Or A point requiringClarification -<:"II (612) 255·40!16.

please ·

V Ski C lo t h ing Sa lespeop le

v
v

Ski Eq u ip m e r;it Sa lespeople
Ski M echa ni cs
Call now
between 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m .
For more information,
or to set up an interview, call

251-2844
Interviews March 29 and 30.

.

Sales experience desired but not required.

;Gd:
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BECKER
JIM
BOYL E
SAN DY ROONEY
TIM
YOTTER

Editorials
Superficial Bowl

Money, hypocrisy
alive and .kicking
By the time the Super Bowl rolls into Ph oenix in
1996. most people probably will have forgo tten why
the city finally had its bid accepted. But, nic knames
like the Supcrficia1 Bowl would serve the city's
attitude well.
The National Football League stripped Phoenix of
its origi nal bid for last year's Super Bowl when the
city faill!d to pass a resolution for a holiday honoring
Martin Luther King , Jr. Since voters approved the
hoHday last November, the NFL has now reinstated

Phoe~ix' hope for a 1996 revenue boost.
The irony of the situation is sad. It shows the clout
of sports in today's society - when it takes an
organization such as the NFL. which has a high
percentage of minori ties, to change the outcome of
such a proposal instead of a civ il rights action group.
People should start to question the thinking of those
who swu ng their vote.
-No doubt some peop le will say that at least
Arizona has officially recognized the efforts of one
for minorities· sake. Instead, these " things-arebetter-now" people should be sc rutinizing whether
Arizonans are sincere in their tribute. If they arc,
great. But if thi s is just a hypocritical showing to
bring re venue and a one-day, overhyped event to
Tempe, the rest of America should see it for what it
is - money talking.

If Arizonans can recognize Presidents Day. they
certainl y should be able to hon or a civil rights leader
without duress.
...

~------·---'""-·-·-------~- .......
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TelevisiGn news headed in wrong direction
by Jim Boyle, Assistant managing edilor
1lle field of journalism's
march through history has
traveled a long and illustrious
path.
Unfortunately, along the
way, the profession has veered
off the path, and suffered
serious blows to its general
credibility.
An argument could be made
that the field even started on
the wrong path.

However, journalism
professional s have
successfully rescued the not-so
proressional journalists from
these stints of yellow
journalism, or whatever other
name hi storians have given to
the vicious habits adopted by
groups or journalist's during
certain periods or time.
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While good has won out
over evil in the past, it seems
the journalistic devil is raising
its ugly head once again in the
world oft.v.joumalism.
1lle wave or
sensationalististic news
coverage ironically spawned
viewers' requests.
1bc steadrast diet of talkshow programs and I fl hour
news programs featuring reenactments, overplayed video
clips and stunning reve lations
has turned off viewers' interest
of lfl hour news programs
dedicated to presenting

'- Unfortunately, the trend has been to
imitate many of the sex, wrecks and bad
.checks mentality of other entertainment
programs. "

newsworthy material.
There was a time when
directors or news programs
had the opportunity to make
news judgements on the basis ·
or providing the greatest
public good.

Ultimalely, the fate of news
programming lies in the bands
of the viewing public. Until
they ask for a relurn 10 hard
hitting news coverage that was
once provided, it will not be
provided.

Not now.
News producers will,
however, begin 10 feel the
Instead, decisions are made
pinch ir they continue in lhe
to attract viewers, who have
same direction. Shows like,
become accustomed to the
Hard Copy, Current Affair and
new forms of infotainmen1, / Inside F.dilion can lake the hits
which no longer correspond
on their credibility much
with the good or the public.
easier than shows covering
local news regularily.
This new age of
sensationalism almost makes it
T. V. journalism, like other
worthy to be a fan of the 30medium's ,will come to 0
second sound bile. At least
crossroads again. ff history
there's not enough time to
prevails, which journalistic
blow something out of
purist's hope will happen,
proportion.
television will return to its
public service mentality and
These lfl hour
drop the ratings game with
news/entertainment programs,
other non-news programming .
however, do motivate regular
news programs 10 do more inJust as people can grow
depth work. Unrortunately, the sick of the mundane, they will
trend has been to imitate many grow sick of constant
of the sex, wrecks and bad
distortion. Let's hope, at
checks menta lity or other
least.
entertai nment programs .

Friday , March 26, 1993

Apartheid .in the . Letters of attack still alive after election
land of freedom
Most of you probably tlmught

I.hat after the election was over, the

nasty, personal attack lcuers•toU1c-editor would end. I guess that

suspend lhe rules and the stale
constitution in order 10 try to gel
Democratic legislators to lake "bad
vo1es." One amendment offered by
a Republican legislator wou ld have
actually been in violation of the
state consti tution. Apparenll y, that
was not a concern .
lbc mo1ive fur theM! political
shenanigans b the fac t that
Republican legislati ve lca<lcrs in
S1. Paul don't OC lieve the
bipartisan, productive ~ession we
had last year was beneficial to
them in 1.hc election. House
Rep6blican leaders have stated that
they were going 10 be far more
aggressive this session. In fact,

Acoupleofwcelcs
was just wishful thinking.
ago the MiJlneapow
Unfortunately, Republican
paper ran I Slory 00 lhc
legislati ve leaders from St. Paul
ending of _,i,eid in
have been churni ng out political
Sou1h Africa. It was
attack letters since tl1e session
SlllOd 1hal many people
began. These fonn letters,
fccl ncial conditions are
generated in S1. Paul by
every bit IS bad in
Republican legislmors. have been
America. Comt on, I
showing up in local papers across
thought I know we
the state attacking Democratic
have racism, but
legisL·uors for vOles against
comparing South Africa
politically motivated motions or
to America? Not the
amendments.
home of lhc free!
Republican legislators sought to
f'America...., was
America to me,• sang the poet Langston Hughes.) Ok.
So, maybe I needed to give this a linle more though~
and take a lool: around this great countty of ows.
My investigation really began on March 12 wlien I sat
down to tead the paper. Splaslled across the fron1 page
w'b news about the suspect for the serial rape case. (I
don't need to repeat his name for yoo, or~ fact that he
is a young African.American, because the media has
alteady tried him foi the crime by plastering his name
and picture everywhc,e.) Howe.er, way in the back<>f
lhc paper, only a two-inch column wu devoted to a
wbile' man, Brooks FIShe,, wbo was found guilty of
rape. He com.mined his aime on a robbing spree that
1l~lionltWiscoosintoSt?Jootp11: 111c1eaic-two •
~ main differences.b;twt.en ~ men: one has~. . • .
convicled by tlli, i:ourls. the"otbe,.by the meclia; one is
Recently, Minnesota has become lawsuits or crim inal charges
whire. and one is Nack.
against people who arc opposc<l to
the target of yet another threat to
Bw,,mcincidcntisn'teoough 10condcmn the whole
their behavior.
fami lies - one that's every bi t as
society, ,o I decided to look around the entire MidW<St
The esscnti..'\I qucs1ion in lhc
dangerous as drug addiction, child
rogioo. While only 4.6 pen:an of while Midwestern ·
debate
over so,.callc<l "homosexual
abuse, or 1een pregnancy.
familie., live in poverty, 33.7 pe,eent of black families
rights" is: Arc homosexuals a
"It's time Minnesota" is the
do..Sinco this is., liJiculwral rqion, pediaps it has
disadvantaged
minority? llic
name of a homosexual advocacy
, something lO do witb the Fannets Home Administtati-00
. group recently fanned to lobby the avai lable evidence suggesls that
I'!"" prog,am. In lhc past 12 years, a black farmer would Minnesota Legislature. In a
l11ey are not! According to a
receive only 51 cents to evt:l'J dollar loan¢ to a white
national marl:eling survey reponc<l
published fact sheet. " It 's ·nmc
farmer. Furthermore, in 1920, one out of seven fanns
in the nnu Sueet Journal on July
"\Minnesota" says it is pushing for
wa, owned by a black family; in 1993.Jcss than one in
18. 199 1. the average household
lhe following amendment to the
IOOis.
income for homosexuals w.l!,
state Human Rights Co<lc:
The dilc:rq,oacy in income alao could have something
S55.430 - compared with
"Sexual, or affectional
to do witb promoliooa1 """"""8itics. For wunple, in
S32.286 for the average American
orientation means having or bein~
our wonderful Anned Services (which would cenainly
household. and a mere S12. 166 for
• perceived as having emotional.
black households. Homosex uals
physical. or sexual attachment 10
"1Cll.
were
three times more likely to be
another person without regard IO
Uncle Sam bim,elf is guilty of enforcing ecooomic and
the sex of that person: or having or college graduates and 10 hold
oc:c;upolional.._..;oo.
professional
or managerial
being perceived as having a selfUnfarlillllOly, oor dlscriminalloa begins loog before
positions. and four limes more
image or identity not traditionally
ooe ls old enougb to get ajob. Tndiliooally, the infant
likely
1
0
be
overseas
traveler...
associated with one's biological
morlllity,.. bas._. - ., dao!nnine thesmndard of
Are homosexuals discriminated./
maleness or one's biological
living. In 1990,lhc-forwbiu:;clilldreiiwas8.I
against in employment? Given the
femaleness."
deadls for e'lfZ'I J ~ birlbs; for blacl: dlildron it was
m,u Street Journal study. one
The facl sheet says. " If the
16.S. Ourmclsm is ew:o--tbecrib&of oor
amendment becomes law. lesbians, wou ld have to say no. Over 60
cblldrm. lfblm:tclllldrm do mate iloutof tbe cnll,
percent
of homosexuals were
gay men, bisexual or transgender
. -. . pmlJ SoOd dloy will CODlbiue lO li.. I
college graduates, compared to an
people would be protected from
......,.lure.~totbe~Scbool .
18
percent
for all Americans and
discrimination in:
BoonlsAaocia!ion;63.3 pe,=tolblact-1,lllald
less than fi ve percent for bL'\cks.
•Employmclll
,
' .
Some
49
pcrcelll
of homosex uals
*Purchase, sale, or lease of real
, Allor coasidoring the commenlS - - . .
worked in professional or
estate and property
AMca, I C111 ooly SI)' one.thing, I WU WIOOI, In • .
managcriaJ positions, compared
*Provision of education
Amcrlca.·...,.......a1oo1 widtdlsaiminalion isbolh
with a national average of 16
*Provision of public services
percent. and less than one pcrcclll
lbemaindilfen:nce in Americ;a
• Access IO public
Is U1at dae aro lsws against blatanrdiscriminatioo, but
for blacks.
accomodations
it secrl!-~ 1bal these laws arc cilhtt inadequate or not
Do homosexuals lack civil rights
• Reialimion for association with
enforced.
.
· •
tJ1at nl.her citi7..c ns have'!
somL·one hasc<.I on sexual or
~ u l l y appalled when we hear of apanheid
Absolutely 1101. I lnmoscxuals have
affcclional orientation."
in Soulh Africa. But it's time we take a long hard look
I lowevcr, it shou ld be noted that all I.he same rights other citizens
in the minor, start realizing the true racial condit.ion·of
have. They arc protccled by tJ1c
a ll Mi1111es01:ms - inclu<.ling
our own society, and do somcdiing lO change iL
Di!! ,)f Rights, and fe<.l eral and
homosex uals - already have
Langaon H~·saicl it best "We must take back_~
equal protection under currem law. slate siatutcs such as lhosc agains1
land again, America!"
scxuaJ harassment and hate crimes.
What homosexuals appear 10 be
Homosexuals have the same
s1..-ck.ing is a hasis for bringing civil

lhcy wamed people 10 get used i.o
lhcse anack letters because they
were just gc ttfag st.'lftcd.

Maybe if Republ ican leaders
wou ld apply a,; much energy to
solving the state's problems as 10
writing nas1y letters 10 the edilOr
we would all be bCllcr off. Do the
people of Minnc..,ot.1 real ly want

the 19CJ4 election 10 slart now? I
think they want al l of us to roll up
our sleeve~ and ge l to work on

issues important lO the ~late.

Alan Welle
Ma}ority Leader
Minnesota House of
_,,,Representatives

Homosexuals not seen as disadvantaged
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sta tus before law a.s any other
cit.izcn. Yet through "homosex ual
rights" laws they demand to join
the few classes of citizens, such as
racial minorities, who face
discrimination because of what
they arc. 1101 because of how they
behave . The issue is not whether
righL, have hl-cn infringe<.! upon.
·1nc issue is whether new rights not
prc\'iously recognized should be
lTC:IIC<l .
Take a look m I.he hardships
bL'\ck Americans ha\'e had 10 face.
Then sc..'C how homosex uals
n m1pare.
Black Americans have been:
denied tJie righl lo vote: face<l with
legal ·segregation: dcnit..'tl access by
law 10 public restrooms: deniell
access by law 10 rcstauranL<:;,
barbershops. etc.: sys1ematically
discriminated against in housing
and jobs, and: raced with verifiable
economic hardship as a result of
discrimination. Homosexuals have
not .
Would "homosexual rights"
legislation violate our rights?
"Homosexual righ ts" s1atutes ha"c
only one purpose - to give those
who choose 10 flaunt their
behavior a basis for bringing
lawsuiL,;;, 10 enable them to force
their behavior on others (through
schools. churches, busi n"sscs. and
public accommcxL1tions) and to
pmvi<lc pro1cctio11 fur tJicir
behavior.

Rory Synoground
junior
speech communications

Life. after classes

Woman sues
military school
for gender
discrimination

What to do before, during, after job interviews
by James Sunshine
College Pfess Servic e

College Press Service
. mbnef

CHARL ESTON, S .C . -

A fema le

high school student suctl The Cital.lcl in

early March after she was accepted :mtl
rejected hy lhc stale-run mi lit.ary school.
Shannon Riley Faulkner, a se nior fmm
Powtlersvillc, S.C., had offtciab a t Wren

High School u.sc corrcl·tfon nuill to t.lclctc
all rckrcnccs to her ge nd er on her
transcripts. The Ci1atlcl , in Charlcslon,
allows no women in lhc corps.

Faulkner was provi sionall y accepted
rending her final transcripts, am..1 then
C i~ntlc l

offic ial s

tlc_term in c tl

that

Fau lkner's paperwork had been al1crcU .

She was then rcjcctctl by the 1-chool.
Her a1torncy, Suzanne Coe

uf

Greenville, S.C.. filc<l suit in f1..'tlcra.l court
in Charles ton , claim ing that the sc hoo l

violatc<l the equal pro1cction dau:-c in Lhc
U.S. Cuns1i1ulion. h is lhe sccom.l gernkr<liscrimination s uit file<l again s t The
O1at.lel within a year.

Diplomatic dinner
ALMA , Mich . - Defore a g ra<lua1c
picks up a <liploma from Alma CnllcJ;C. a
small liberal arL,; 1..·ollegc in Mh:hig:m. he
or s he gets a pe rs onal invitation In the
prcsi<lcn!'s home for <linncr.
All 225 of this year 's gra<lua1cs will
have a c hance m 1alk wilh Prcsi<lcnt Alan
Stone a1 a se ri es of <linners. known as
" Pres-Dins," which arc consi<lcrc<l among
the most impor1ana1 socia l events on
campus.
"Sen iors really consi<lcr it a high ligl11,"
sai<l Charlollc Schmidtke, a spokeswoman
a1 the college. "Stu<lents are allowed to
choose the evening they want to attend."
Most of the dinne rs aro--t,uffet-style for
about 30 students at a time. but some are
more intimate with a dozen or so s1m.Jents.
The president and bis wife gather in the
private dining room of the 1920s house.

NEW YORK - So they tonk 1he
hail. huh '! 'Ibey bough! that hit on your
rtswnt atx}llt: ··Cri1i4ued manuscripts,"
when what you re ally llid was f:tel check; "Ser ved as liaison," when you
ans wered tc lcrtwne s: "coordinated
public re lat io ns." whe n you stuffed
en\·dopcs .
Howcn~r you did it. you got you r
foot in the door (or at least }'Our bi g
we). :uu.l nuw i1 's time III put up or sl1u1
up - i1's interview ti.me.
What do you sa y'! Whm <lo you do'!
How will you know if it well! we ll?
Preparation. knowledge and strategy.
Employers general ly arc looking for
a ceriain type or pe rson for their
organizatio ns. the rcl'ru i1Crs say. You
either lit th.11 mold or you Wm' t whe n
you walk in the room . 0011·1 W<L'i lC time
during U1e interview trying to fi gure out
whai they' re looking for or trying to be
someone you're not - i1 's obvious tu
the interviewer.
,
Prcpara1ion for ,m interview is a twopan process. sa ys Russell Kalt-.chmidt.
New York 's regional trainin g and
recruitm ent manage r for th e C hubb
Group of Ins urance Cos . The fir s t
phase is se lf-assc.~sment. he says. Think
about your personal an<l professio nal
needs. and how this posilion fit~ the m
a.~ well as funhers ynur i:arcer goals. Is
there a match'!
Be prc pare<l for 1he o pcn -c nd e <l
4ucstion : ..So. te ll me about yourse lf."

"-

♦
♦

Research the company
Dress appropriately ·
Be yourself
Exude enthusiasm
Emphasize best assets
Ask inlonned questions
Give a finn handshake
Smile
Send a thank:you letter
Follow up v.ith a
telephone call ii you don't
hear anything within two
weeks
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

If you· ve assessed your ca pabiliti es
bcfnrch:uid. you can calmly reel off :ui
out line of pas t accomp lishmcms an<l
show how they're rele vant. w ithout
goin g off 0 11 tangent s or tr yin g ltl
summarize your who le li fe. Draw on
you r skills and previous Cltpcriences to
exp lain how you mi g ht hau<llc a
hypolhctical problem.
The secon<l step in the preparation
proces s, sa id Kall sc hmidt , is to
r esea rch 1h c company yo u ' re
interviewing with. Read lhcir literature
and annual repom.. Do a search at the
lihrary to sec if lhe company h:t,; been
in the news recently. anti d1 cck fo r
informaiion at your sclmol's offi ce of
can.-cr services . Any knowledge of Ilic

♦ Com~iment an
interviewer on his or
her appearance
♦ Fldget v.ith your hair
or nails
♦ Mumble or cover
your mouth when you
speak
♦ Rock in your chair
♦ Chew gum or smoke
♦ Tap your feet or
drum your fingers

company revea ls 1hc extent o! your
interest lot.he interviewer.
Kaltsdunidl sai<l he was impressed
wi1h goa l -orie nlc<l cand idat es.
ll ighlii,;ht your s ucce sses durin g the
interview.
Harry I lamil!On. senior associaie at
invest me nt firm Morgan S1a nlc y, is
incline d toward c andidates with hi gh
levels of motivation :m<l initiative. the
ability 10 anaJyze problems an<l come
up with diffcrenl solulions. Team players arc cx1remcly important, he said .
Paul Marchand. manager of
excnnivc rcc rui1ment for the
department store Lord an<l Taylor looks
for "the ability to juggle many things at

Architecture students simulate handicapped
RALEIGH, N.C. - A program at
North Carolina Stale Uni versity tc.1chcs
architectu re stu<lents to become more
sens iti ve to lhc nec<ls of handicapped
person s by s witching pl aces with
people who are blind, deaf or confined
to wheelchairs.
"The Sight. Sound and Motion
Works hop ," wh ich was anende<l in
Feb ru ary by 62 s tudents from th e
Department of Design. allowed aspiring
d~signers on th~ Raleigh. N .C .. campus

to ex per ie nce life wi1hout vision.
hearing
or
mo ve ment
wit h
impainncnts.
Students wea r blindfold s and
earp lu gs for hours o r ri de in
wheelchairs
to
sim ulate
the
handicapped experience . Later in the
day, students meet wilh volunteers from
han<licappe<l service organizations to
discuss the events.
"Many come o u1 of the works ho p
pass ionate advoca1es of uni ve rs a l

desig n." sa i<l Joh n Tecto r. th e
architcc1ural professor who fuundc<l the
program .
Tector sa id s tudents also di scuss
design idea.~ and style.~ that wou ld make
buil<l in gs more access ible to the
handicapped.
" fl is a profound experience," Tector
said. " A 101 of the stut..lents are not able
to express it immed ia1ely. They j ust
didn't realize the impact a designer's
life has on the Jives of these people."
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Huskies
succeed
at invite

•p ~

by Tom Fenton
Staff writer

The SCS women's tennis team won

three matches las t weekend at lh c
Gustavus Invitational.
SCS (6-3 overall) established jtsclf
as a legitimate contender for the NCC
title, defeating conference opponen ts

Augus iana College , Univers ity of
South Dakota and shutting out South

Dakota St.me University.
SCS cnde<l its three-match winning
streak during the weekend when it lost

to Minnesota Iniercollegiate Athletic

Conference

favorite

Gusta vus

Adolphus University.
Annie Ke ll er and Li sa Peters
combined for a win at No. 3 doubles.
"Our <louble.._ teams playcc.J very well

How do you spell relief?

scs
women's
basketball
head coach
Gladys
Ziemer lost
only 84
games
during the
80's, but in
just three
seasons
this decade,
the Huskies
have lost 65
games,
while only
winning 16.

for us," said coach Larry Sundby. "We

fe lt good about how we pl ayed.
{Gusravus) is a great team."

SCS hosts a three-team doubles
tournament which starts Friday at St.
Cloud Tennis Center in St. Augusta.
With the help of the 2- 1 weekcnc.J,
the SCS men's tennis team improvcc.J
to 9-8 overall , a nc.J remainec.J
unc.Jcfeate<l in the NCC at 2-0.
T he Hu skies blank ed Moorhead
State University 9-0 Friday. SCS faccc.J
improv ec.J competition aga in s t
Augustana College, but prevailed 6-3.
SCS traveled to SL Peter Sunday and
lost 8-1
to
the Min riesota
Intercollegiate Athleti c Confere nce
perennial power Gustics.
SCS travels to Wisconsin Friday lo
face Univ;r:,.i t y of W isco nsin- Ea u
Claire and travels to Winona Saturday
for a multi-team toumamen1.

Paul Middlestaedt/photo editor

This season's 3-23 record has given coach Gladys Ziemer more than one headache.

'Gladys, it's time to leave'
Any coach will <ell you Iha< teams
Winantllosc in cyd cs. But succcssful

1111■

haske1ball programs do much more
than that
Glac.Jys Ziemer uscc.J to coach a
successful basketball program at SCS.
Who can argue with her rccorc.J from
the 1975-76 season through the 1989-90
season? "Dynasty" might be an
understatement. In those 15 seasons, the
Ziemer-led Huskies won between 17
and 19 games five times and more than
20 games six lime.,;, winning '.\ I during
the 1982-83 campaign. Among her

lli'I

~ ,~
~ 1 ■■ 111 ■
t
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impressive fcaL<s include four
appearances at the NCAA Di veiion II
quarterfinals.
To most 1-port~ fan1- at SCS. her pas1
accompli shmems arc jusl that history. What most fans willlC$S at
Halenhcck Hall these days is
cmbarras iug.
How could a nationally recognized

progr:un like scs·s tum in three straight
seasons of humi liating defcaL,; - game
in and game our! The Jlu.,ldcs were 72 1 in 1990-91. 6-2 1 in the 199 1-92
season. anc.J 3-B in this year·s campai gn
(and I use the tcnn "campaign.. loosely.)
Wins and losses ~c only part o f the
story. In SCS' 23 losse s U1is year. it:-.
average margin o f c.J cfcat wa.~ 38 point:-.
These druhbings incluc.Je 11 7-4 1 and
100-35 losses 10 Nonh Dakola St.ate
Uni versi 1y. 129-62 and 11 5-52 rout:-

See Young/Page 8

Minnesota taxpayers contribute to state wildlife fund
This is the first of a
two-part series about
the wildlife checkoff
on the Minnesota tax
forms . This story
focuses on why the
funds are decreasing
in Minnesota.
by Susan A. Hundt
Assistant sports editor

/

Taxpayers who c are abo ut th e
__glv ironm~nl can thank the "loon !in~ ·
fQ.'r the con linuing -effort in preservin g
nongamc wildlife in Minnesota.
Lo n g-ran ge p lan s o f the No nga me
Wi ldlife Program in c lmlc hab it a t
map :tgc mcnt, cnc.Jan gered species
res torat io n. public educa ti o n and

research . O ther project s inclu<le bald
eag le nesting areas. huuernics. piping
plovers, mussels and craxfish.
Project WILD is an environment al
education program supported U1rough the
fund . WILD, an instru ctiona l too l for
teaching environmental eduration. is now
!aught throughout Lhe sta te in elementary
and secondary schools.
·m ere arc 287 plant and animal spec ies
nn the end.angered list in Minnesota.

There is a four-poi nt s lrategy for
savi ng Minnesota's threatc nec.J spcdcs
anc.J ecosystems:
0 hle ntification consists o f se lling
priori1ie s for conse rvation , suc h as
biologica l in ventorie s IO receive
info nnation on rare nalur:tl resources.
0 Pro1ection in volves the acquisition,
landowner rcgistrnlion or conservation
casement of ecologically sig nific ant
land s. Th e progra m fo c uses on
partne rships between publi c agencies,
privat e conscrva1io n pro gra ms and
privat e landow ners to keep nalural
hahit;1ts.
0 Stcwarc.Jship involves the lung- ti.:nn
protection of cnd;u1gercd species anti the
management, muu i1oring ;md restor:uion
of the ccologic1l cond itions.

Q Educati o n is one of the mo s l
important presrriptions for the problem
or Min neso ta 's endangcrcJ sperit..·s
S ur vey:,, 1- how thal KIJ pe rcent o f
Minn eso tans hcli evc
pro tel·t111 g
en<lange rcd s pedes. 78 perce nt think
cud.angered spec ies pro1ectio11 should he
1he mos l impo rtant pri or ity of 1he
Environmcn1al Trust Fund .
The " loon line" is on line IO o f the Ml property L1x refund fonns. line Lhrcc of
1he M-1 A short fonn. and line 16 of the
M-1 PR property lax refund fonn .
In 1990, S948.000 was ra ise c.J fur
nmscrvation. which mean! 6.8 pcrcclll of
tax payers donated an :1verage of S6.47 on
th e l·hcckoff. llowe\'Cr. 1hi1- was down
S12.000 from l11e prev ious ye:u-.

See Wildlife/Page 10

'SCSFi'ookJs'"t~oon;new players in '93
Phching staff experienced, but offense untested
by Steve Mann

1993 softball

Staff writer

When the 1993 vers ion of Lile SCS
soflhall tc:un takes the lit:kl for lhc first
time this weekend . the first 4ucstinn

Pitching the seniors

asked of hew.I coach Courtney Millt!r
mi ght he along the lines of, '"\Vherc\J
cvcrybooy go?"
This yl!..'U"'s team will ha\'C a new look,

especially in the infich.l. where at lt!as t
three position s will be hamlled by
fre.,;hmcn . Gone from last year's squad.

which posted a 25-13 overall n.-conl and
advanccc.J to the NCAA Division II
Midwest Regional, are eight players.
including Shelly Jensen at third base.
l 992's Most Outstamling Player in the
North Ccnlral Conference.
Jensen hole.ls seven career SCS reconls
and Jell. the Huskies in severa1 offensive
caiegories last season. Miller will have
to depend on 12. first-year players, am.I
only four juniors and four seniors to pick
up the offensive slack.
"Right now I feel confident that our
hitting will stay at the same level of last
year," Miller said. "I really don'1 know
whal 10 expccl. !hough, on~e lhc sca..;on
Sl..1f15."

Consider that of SCS' I 18 RB I's last
spring, 93 were driven in by tlepar1ed
players. Junior outfielller Christy Starks
is the only returning regular with a
batting average higher than .260 (.3 16)
1be Huskies, who hall a team batting
average of .288 in 1992, which led the
NCC in that category for most of the

year, will have to maintain sim ilar
offensive production to compcns..-yc for
the inexperienced defense 1his season.
According 10 Miller. wilh at least lhree
freshmen starti ng in the infield, there
will be severa l players learni ng new
positions and techniques. Miller said
with.,-.o many new faces that several
positions coultl be handled by a platoon
ofplayt!rs.
Tht! backbone of the Huskies Ibi s
spring could be !he pitching staff. which
is letl by reluming seniors Sue Varland
(14-5. 1.59 earne d run ave rage. 105
strikeouts in 1~2), Jotli Gn:eskowiak
(9-6, 1.56 ERA. and 34 strikeouts), and
Sheri VonEschen ( 1-0. 7.58 ERA), who
was hampcretl by an ankle injury and
made only two staru last season. SCS'

THREE LEVELS
OF LIVING!

team ERA las! season was 1.93, more
than a run a game below iL~ opponems
mark, at 3.37.
The Huskies _shou ld be o n~ of th e
younger teams m the NCC. w_1th 0 111 ~.....
eight upperclassmen. But despite SCS
youth. Miller is positi ve !hat her t~am
can win, while a1 the same lim e
~ontii1b'ing !he learning process.
"We don'1 intt!nd on starting_out 0-4,"'
she said . "My ma.in concern is that we
play hard every game, and work hard at
practice. It could 1..'\ke a few games, but
lhey could surprise me."
The Huskies open the 1993 season
totlay, at three-time defending NCC
champion Augustana Co ll ege. T he
doubleheader begins at 3:30 p.m.

Young
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versus Augustana College, and a 9641 blowout against Mornin
Cullege.
Ask: Ziemer th e reason for the
downfall and she'll tell you the team
is "young and inexperienced ." Ask
ot hers a nd they'll tell · you it's
coaching. Why, in lhe list couple of
seasons, tlo doe or two players end up
quitting berorc tbe season is finished?
Could it be tbe coach?
.
Ziemer is a busy woman. She
recently completed her f ~ year. as
chairwoman of lhc NCAA Division II
Women's Basketball Cooun.inee. This
year's media guide lists her
. commitments on the Region 6 AJAW
Governing Council and tbe MAJ.AW
Executive Boan!. And she Is !lill lhc
athletic director at SCS- all
impressive resp()Dhbilites.
But it's time for her to step down as
bead basketball coach. Ltke•most
C03Ches whose times are overdue, sbe
fails to realize iL 'IbeHusldes werm't
c'.:ompetitivetbls~-oot~.tbe
effort was lacking, but sometb1ag
important 10 winning and competing
was dcfinilt.ly absent this season.
Sincetheatbleticdirectoristbefirst
person in command to dismiss a
coach, she could remove herself from
the title. It will be difficult lO do after 20 years of ooacbing, it would~
emotional to say the least - but tbe
time for change is now.
.
If you don't do it for yoursClf
Gladys, consider tbe players and the
fans. SCS needs!a competitive team
and itdoesn't loot as if lt wilJ happen
S00ll with )'OU. tbe IJellii.-4 ,,.....
....~

!

Don't be shocked by the
"real" world.
Learn to market yourself.

1812 16th· St. S.E.

The Business of Acting Seminar
.
'
offered by,
WHEN:

Nancy Lopez
of The Eleanor Moore Agency
Minneapolis
and Lynn Blumenthal
of Lynn Blumenthal Casting
Minne apolis .,/

'1

.. heated swimming .. 4 bedroom
pool
townhome
.. volleyba ll
.. FREE basic
court
expanded cable
..., on-site
management

.. FREE parking
and outlets
..., mjcrowaves anQ.

dishwashers

..., air conditioning
•

ceiling fans in

every bedroom
... heat and water

paid
.. individual leases

..., Metrobus service

CALL 252-2633

WHERE:
WHAT:

Sunday, April 4
noon. 6 p.m.
Radisson Suite Hotel
St. Cloud
Seminar and
Audition Interview

This Is a must seminar for any actor pursuing professional work in
commercials, feature film, Industrial film and stage .
Topics indude:

✓

Marketing yourself
How to get an agent to work for you
✓ What an agent expects from an actor
✓ Protocol in dealing with agents, casting directo rs and
producers
✓ AFfRA/SAG/ AEA questions
✓ Keeping your product in top form
✓ Open discussion
✓

Make reservations now
Mode ling and Self-Marketing

Marcy School 259-1304
$ 1O student discount rate
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Coaches' wives more
than just fans in stands
by Susan A. Hundt
Assista nt sports editor
Many misconception s s urround the
my s tique of a coac h 's faU1i ly life.
Oulside the f:unil y circle. many assume
!hat a coach eat.s. skcps and breathes his
sport constantly, a nd spends liule time
with the fam ily. Arc these rumon; true?
Not sn, according IO. SCS coac hes'
wives. Not o nl y do th ey den y th e
gos:~ip, all lhrcc have rewarding careers
of .!heir own and enjoy being coaches'
wives.
For Vicki Martin, wife of SCS football
coach Noel Martin, and Lynn Dah l. wife
nf SCS hockey coach Craig Dahl. being
a coach's wife came easily, since they
came
from
coaching
famili es
themselves.
Dahl' s father was a baseball coach ,
and her two brother.i played hockey. And
Martin 's father also coached. Bill
Jennings, Vicki's fath er, coached Noel
Martin a1 the Universi ty or Nebraska .
Vicki said she met Noel through her
dad's football program . T hey've been
married 33 years.
Also new to I.he coach's wife fo ld is
Linnea Raymond, w ho marrie d SCS
basketball coach Butch Raymond in
August. So far, she has not e xperienced
many bad ·s ituation s about bein g a
coach 's wife. She e njoys being part or
her husband's career and interacting with
him on a professionaJ level.
"h's fun getting to know people. and
seeing behind the scenes of bas ke tball.

EXCELLENT EXTRA
INCOME NOW!
ENVELOPE STUFFING ·
$600 · $800 every week

Free details: SASE to
International Inc.
1356 Coney Island Ave.
Brooklyn, New York 11230

lt "s IHI ! ju st pla y in g a ga m e," sa id
Raymond.
Raymond also !L'isists wiU1 the Boos1er
C lub and 1-loopste rs. o rga ni zes the fan
dolla r p ick •up , a nd helps w ith ticket
sales. besides hccoming in vo lved wiU1
the te:un . Raymund cau also be seen at a
majorit y of ho me and away basketball
games, when her job at Mar\'.u Business
ProdUCL'i docsn' t inte rfe re.
.. I cheer as loud ly a... anyone e lse in
U1e crowd." Raymond said.
Martin e njoys being a "go-fer" for her
hu sband - dning vari ous secre tari a l
duties. c reating billboards a nd couruing
equipment. Whe n she is no t teachin g
home economics for school di strict No.
742, M a rtin atl e nds the games and
Paul Middleataedtlphoto editor
enjoys " be in g there"' for her husband
Linnea Raymond, Lynn Dahl, and Vicki Martin enjoy being married to
when things aren't a lways first :u1d goal.
coaches. " It's fun getting to know the people," Raymond said.
" I und e r s land what he i s goi n g
thro ugh," Martin said.
"'When I look back. it's hard for me for bei ng marriOO to a coach. Since ),he
Lon g- tim e hockey fan 6a hl lend s whe n we lose a g:unc. I li s ten to tht: e nj oys a nd understand s wha t be in g a
s upport by ancnd ing games. go ing on radio and I feel for th e m ," Ray m ond coach's wife is all aho ut. there aren"t an y
occasiona l roa d trips a nti making !he said. She also said a loss is 1ough rig ht negatives of being a cmK"h\ wi fe . .. Heh
rc1..11Jiting trips with her husband. "I am a fter a game. espec ia ll y when U1c/1c:un a hi t g lum afte r a loi.i.. hu1 kee p., the
Craig's right h:md, and I do little things did play well .
fcclingi. o n it:e and a.l wayi. looks aJ1ead."
through Craig." Dahl said.
Martin said her husband is gnoll about she said.
• A unique examp le o f Da hJ" s r i!tht -C.ccping the losses at the field.
··He docsn·1 bl a m e and he does n 't
ha nd assistance ca m e whe n G ino - "Noel has hand letl the losses we ll
sulk . TI1e game), affc1.:1 him In a cenain
S ante rre injure d hi s knee d urin g th e The ga m e is d o ne an d he can't do dcgn.-c bcGIUSC it's his joh. tiut he secs it
1991-92 seaso n . Hi s s urgery was anythingaboutil. l-lekeeps thelosscs iu as a learning experience.'' Dah l said.
schcdulctl during break, and he had no pers p ec ti ve,'" Ma rtin s aitl. "There·s
li ps a nd d owns a rc pa rt o ,any
place to stay. Dah l wclcomell San1errc to a nother week. and another season. If marriage . Th e wives agree that be in g
Uie ir home.and took care o r him .
they lose on Satu rtlay, there is a lwayi. married to a coach is natu ral. no Uifcn: nt
What about those temper tantrums and Sunday afternoon.'"
than a ny o the r non-coac hin g cou ple's
week lo ng po uting marathons a ft e r a
Dahl said tha1 when she first marriet..l marriOO life.
loss'!
Craig. many askell if she wa.. pre pared

Fraternities, sororitics,clubs,
groups and teams:

NO BRAIN ER FUNDRAISER
•Absolutely no investment!

•Earn 51.000or more per week!
CallDamnbetwttn9a.m.and5pJn.
1-800-669-7678

0

Tired of the same old
Thursday nights?
Come on down to McRudy's fo r
something new and refreshing!
Think of Thursday nights as

"Longer Island Tea"

night.
Free pour, 16 ounce Teas on special from 6 p.m. - clbse.

Also
Tall tap (16 ou·n ces) night
Specials on 14 different brands of beer!
1

It's not loo early to make plans for your sensalional
summer! You want to make some money, but Slill
have time to enjoy all that summer has lo offer. Well,
it's possible to do bolh at Valleyfair. We have the
formula !or the most exciting summer ever - a fun
atmosphere, the sunny outdoors and opportunities
to meel new people. With a combina1ion like this you
just might forge! it's a job.

Interviews will be conducted on the SCS
campus Tuesday, March 30 from 9 a.m.- 4 p.m.
II r " ·1're friendly, enthusiastic and enjoy people, join
us .or the tun . For more details or an application ,
please call our Personnel Office at (6 12) 445-7600
if you're in the Twin Cities area, or 1-800--837•5717
if outside the area. TDD (612) 445-1364. Equal
Opporlunily Employer

Exp'a:de,d~ar~::::~:i:~a::::~s
r~ -,
r~
Sunday Night
"Elephant Night"
~

hors d 'oeuvre
4 pm · 7 30 pm

Carlsberg Elephant beer
and Elephant Ear Tacos
on i,pecial from 6 p.m. - close.
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Wildlife:

Lottery limits donations

In 199 1 lhe fund cnllected S976.000. Janice
Hage, a n=prcscntativc fmm the Nong;une Wildli fe
Program. said the fu nd has 1.kd ined for lhe pai.t
three years, and doesn' t e~pcct the 1992 tax year
to he ll iffcrc n t. ll agc sai d t he c ha nge iu
withholtli ng fonn" is ri.1r1ially to blame.
"When pcorle llon' t get as big of n: tum. lhey
tlon' t donate," said Hage.
Another proble m facing the fu ntl is the advent
of the lou cry. Hage saitl many people as-"ume tha t
a rortion of Jouery money goes to the fund , when
in fact. it l'- an c ntircly' different program. Lotll.!ry
money is dircc 1ell to starting new programs, she
said.
"The checkoff program is 1.k rived from excise
t.L,cs on srorting goods and hunting and fishing
licen!les," said Carrol Hc nllerson, s upervisor of
the Department o f Natural Resources' Nongame
Wildlife Program . He nderson saitl these funds
went to game wildlife, and did not include the 500
:-pccics of non-game wiltllife.
Whe n the DN R created the position o f nongame surcrviser. Henderson primarily worked by
himself antl did not have any funtlin g aside from
his s..1.lary. During tha t time. Henderson organizctl

from Page7

Student
Discount

volun11.-c r prugr.uns. worked on loon sur\"eys, :md
cst.ablish1.'ll tx1ld eagle nesting are:L'i .
The s itu.11io11 ror 11011-g:une wi ldlife cha ng1.'tl in
1980 when a h1bbyist for the Audohon Sudety
became interes ted in llcnderson's work. a nd
in1ercs1cJ U.S. Rep. Colin Peterson. D-District 7,
to sponsor a bill. Pe1erso11 modeled the chcckoH
program after a sim ilar o ne in Colorado. a nd in
th e !:1s t night of the leg islative sess ion of the
apprnpri.at.ions couuni11ce. the hill p.1.,;scd.
"Everyone was tirc<l of hearing it," Henderson
said. "llle legislature llid the right thing."
Anoth er unique pa rt or t he c heckoff is 1ha 1
m:u1y times fuutls arc 111a1d11.'tl by certain private
organizations.
'Local people can ma ke a differe llce al tax
time," Henr.Jerson s..1..id . "Five to ten dollars can go
a long way with matching funds."
About 150.000 families give to the program
eac h year. but abo ut se ve n pe rcent o f th e
ropulat.ion makes a donation.
.. A significant number in the sta te care about
the e nvironme nt," Hende rson said . "Maybe tax
time makes thep grumpy."

'Women and sports' highlights meetings
"Women and srons in the nine ties" will be the over 1ime. The perfonnancc will be held at 7 p.m.,
topic for th e 1993 s pring quarte r "Wo me n on April 28 in the Atwood Linh~Theatre.
T he other eve ning session deals with sex ual
Wedne.~.Jay" series.
The series. sponsored bv SCS Women's Cemcr vio le nce in a1hle ti cs. M:ir't Jo Ka ne, sp ort s
and I.he SCS wome n's athletic de partme nt, will sociologist a t University of Minnesota's School or
run e very WL'<lnes<lay at noon lhrough May 19. In Kinc..i.iology and Leisure Arts, is the presenter. She
is c urre ntl y invo lved in researc h on athle tes.
a<ldition, two evening sessions will be heltl.
Upcoming lop ics include " Nice G irls Don"t sex ual violence and the mcllia. He r session is from
Sweat". a solo pcrfo nnancc by Jane C urry. The 6 to 7:30 p.m. in the S1ewan Hall Auditorium .
O ther topics of WO W inclutlc litlc IX. gender
pcrfonnancc feature.,; Sammy Kay Knight. English'
teache r and veteran of the All America Rc<l Heads equity. ma rke tin g of wome n's s po rt s, career
pro fess iona l bas ke tba ll tea m . C urry w ill te ll opportunities a nd ath letic death . Contact Anne
stories about women's experiences with athle tics Abicht (255•2 14 1) f~ further infonnation.

200/u off on all pholo paper, chemica ls
and dark room supplies ,m cl all color
ancl black 3rKI white fil m.
CHECK OUR PRlaiS.
We also have camera rcnla ls.
One - h o u r film processing and
e nlargc tnc n ts .
Li mited su pplies :ll the c:1sl side store

59 Min. Photo
6/4 S. 33rcl Ave.
255-0027

59 Min. Photo
IOI S.E. Lin coln Ave.

259-0027

Wh'en you want to find an
apartment fast we can help you!
We offer:
•
•
•
•

Same day prctcessing of leases
Apartment showings made quick and easy
Apartments close to the SCS campus
Efficiency, 1, 2, 3 and 4 bedroom apar · ents
Remember, when you want it done the

same day, do it the ~ w a y !
816 St. Germain, Suite 102
255-1810

Join in the fun!
"Rockin' Round the Clock"
Concert 8 p.m. - 12 Midni ght
Saturday, March 27
SCS National Hoc ke y Ce nie r
Presented by Cathedral High Sc hool and
John XXID Middle Sc hool

' Greeks and Clubs
Raise a cool
$1,000 in just one
week! Plus $1 ,000

~~s~~\'ig~~~sb/i= ~- The
rass Roots, and 50s, 60s & 70s

c ampus
street par

nee mus ic by Hot Rod Chevy
Kevy!

for the member who
calls! No obligation.
No cost.

Concert lic kets $ 13.50 students
$1 7.50 adults

S20at door

1ic ke 1s available by calling
thedral Hi gh School at 251-3421.

Call 1-800-932-0528, ext. 65
1

Renting for FALL 1993
<> Private Rooms
<> Mini Suites
<> Shared Rooms
<> Dishwashers
<> Microwaves

. Three month
exclusive
membership
for$49.95
or two months
for $39.95
•
•
•
•
•
•

Life cycles
Stair climbers
Racque tball
Whirlpool & sauna
C o mpl e te nautilus circuit
Ste p aerobics

$215- $235•

Tanning only 99¢

8 Great Locations
CAMPUS PLACE AP'I'S.

(new members only)
students only
offer expire s 4. 15.93

<> Mini Blinds/Parking
<> Air Conditioning
<> Heat/Water is Paid
<> Laundry
<> Quie.t/Intercom Bldgs.

I

L-----------------------~

253-9002
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Oscar may be 'in like Clint'
Diversions editor Tom Sorensen's personal choices for the
top six categories in the 65th Annual Academy Awards:
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR,
Wuo' s UP FOR IT? Jaye Davidson "The Cryirrg Game," Gene Hackma n
"Unforgiven," Jack Nicholson "A Few Good Men," Al Pacino "G lengarry Glen
Ross" and David Paymcr ''Mr. Saturday Night"
Wuo's WALKING AWAY WITH rr? Gene Hackman. Like many e lemenis of
"Unforgiven," Hackman has been a strong, reliable part of the industry for decades.
It' s been 22 years since be las t won for "The French
Connection." Winning the Golden Globe, Los Angeles Film
Critics and New York Film Critics awards (Nicknamed the pre•
Oscar Triple Crown) for his multi-sided sheriff may have
helped him clinch this oscar.
W110 DF.SERVES rr? Jaye Davidson. First or all, how many
actors have been able to stun audiences into a mind-boggling
silence jus t by standin g there? Secondly, who would have
thought that such a careful, believable perfonnance could come
from someone who has had no previous acting experience? But.
considering (he strong veterans in this category, he may have to
se1tle for the nomination.
WHO GOT SIIAFJED? Robin Williams "Aladdin." Despite (he
great deal of praise he received for Ming the voice of Genie,
Williams actually has been annoyed that it has received so
much attention. It could be that he was expecting the critics'
praise 10 be aimed a1 his perfonnance in the flashy-but-empty
"Toys." _His reluctance has tripped-up Disney so there wasn't
even a push for his nomination.

BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS,

1

Wuo's UP FOR rr? Judy Davis "Husbands and '1ives," Joan
Plowright "Enchanted April," Vanessa Redgrave "Howards
End," Miranda Richardson ''Damage" and Marisa Tomei "My
Cousin Vinny."
Wuo's WALKING AWAY wm1 rr? Judy Davis. She is a strong
actress who has been nominated before. She also won the Los
Angeles Film Critics award for her perfonnance. A negative
fac1or that has to be acknowledged is the Woody Allen-Mia
Farrow scandal that may have left a sour tasle in the Academy's
mouth.
Wno DESERVES rr? Miranda Richardson. If anyone has
been a tour-Oe-force for women this year, it' s Richardson. She's
had major roles in three or the biggest art film s of the year "Damage," ''The Crying Game" and "Enchanted April." F.ach
perfonnance has already been awarded by the New York Film
Critics and her no•holds-barrcd acting in t.he climax of
"Damage" has been compared to a Shakespearean catharsis
(She personally calls it the "Greek scene.").
Wuo GOT SHAFTED? Women everywhere. Up until the
nominations were announced on Feb. 17. Enunainment Weekly
couldn't even come up with enough candidates to fill the ten
spots open for actresses. Of that list, the Academy would have
10 have dug so low that they would have 10 nominate Whoopi
Goldberg "Sister Act" and Geena Davis "A League or Their
Own," perfonnances that do not warrant Oscars. Instead or
embarrassing themselves that way, lhey somehow scraped
deeper. Although Vanessa Redgrave is an incredible actress, if
you had blinked during early parts of "Howards End" you
would have missed her part. Then, the insult to add insult:
choosing Marisa Tonnei to be in this bunch. Gramed, she's a
rising star, hut not for something as un-Oscar like as "My
Cousin Vinny." Add to all this the ironic twist thm the theme
for this year's Academy Awards is "Oscar Celebrates Women
and the Movies," and femini sts everywhere would agree that
Oscar needs a shovel to the groin.

BEST ACTOR,
Wuo 's UP FOR IT? Robert Downey Jr. "Chaplin," Clint
Eastwood "Unforgiven," Al Pacino "Scent or a Woman,"
Stephen Rea "The Crying Game" and Denzel Washington
..MalcomX."
Wuo's WALKING AWAY wm1 rr? Al Paclno. With two ferocious performances this
year, and the fact that he's been nominated six times already and never won, Pacino
gets it out of shear tenacity.
Wuo DESERVES n? Al Pacino, but not for "Sccnl." He sho uld have been
nominated as best actor for "Glengarry Glen Ross." But, changing il to a supporting
role-who he's supposedly supporting we'll never know-was the only way lhey
could guarantee that one way or another, Pacino walks home with an Oscar. Denzel
Washington also deserves the award for turning an icon into a multi-layered human
who fought for change. But ... (See below.)
Wuo GOT SHAFTED? Denzel Washington because of guilt by association with
· director Spike t:tc. Lee was betting that all of bis fi ghting in Hollywood would pay
off with a blockbuster success for "Malcom X." 11 fal1crcd fast and now Lee bas few
friends in the community to fall back on. As a result, everything he touched with "X"
gets tainted no malt.er how good a film it really was. Also, Jack Lemmon "Glengarry
Glen Ross." Lemmon's portrayal of a salesman who's addicted to his work and
suffering from a losing streak was t11e stuff tlia1 Ose,'lfs were made for. He absolutely
should not have been excluded from the category.

BEST ACTRF.SS:
W11o's UP FOR rr? Catherine Dencuvc "lndochine," Mary McDonnell "Passion
Fish," Michelle Pfeiffer "Love Field," Susan Sarandon "Lorenzo's Oi l" and Emma
Thompson " Howards End."
Wno's WALKING AWAY wm1 rr? Emma Thompson. She too has won the pre•
Oscar Triple Crown and was one of the most human elements in this James Ivory
film . I say human because Ivory has a tendency to bury his actors in lavish locations
and costumes, leaving the heart of the story- the pcoplc--behind .
W110 DESERVES rr? Emma Thompson . There' s just some quality in her acting
style thal wanns me as a film lover and lets me breathe in whai
sh~~~s.G~~·:~~~T~~~0m~e:n;!!~~~~. Again, th~
Academy had to struggle to fill the spots for actresses. Because
the industry has seen this struggle since autumn, the studi6s
began to grab any· film and bring it to the screen since it could
almost guarantee an Oscar nomination. Case in point: ''Love
Field." When Orion Pictures went belly up around the time i1
was sweeping the Oscars for "Silence of the Lambs," several
films wereAeft to rot on the shelves until a dislribu1or cou ld
afford toi5ring them out. "Love Field" was Qu ickl y thrown into
the fray, just under the Oscar deadline, ju s1 because Michelle
Pfeiffer would probably get a nomina ti o n . This kind or
manipulation only adds to the horrible fact that the film indu stry
hasn't learned a damned thing since "Thelma and Louise,"
"Fried Green Tomatoes ," "Sisler Ac1," "A League of 111eir
Own" and even "The Bodygaurd ," proved that there is an
audience for "women's film s." Looks like boys wi ll still be
boys, and women get the shaft.
Side note: Don't think that women are taking this I · g down.
Just as the gay community shoved their anger at Hollywood into
the spoUighl last year, the Women's Action Coalition also is
planning to be heard one way or another.

BEST DIRECTOR,
W11o's UP l'OR rr'? Robcn Altman 'The Player." Martin Brest
"Scent or a Woman," C lint Eastwood "Unforg iven ," James
Ivory "Howards End" and Neil Jordan "The Crying Game."
Wuo's WALKING AWAY WITH IT'? Clint Eastwood. He's a
popular and beloved guy in the industry . He' s already gouen
awards for the film. and it's jusl an incredible way 10 1op off his
career-re-examine tJ1c whole thing and show it in a new light
W110 DESERVES IT? Clint Eastwood a nd Ndl Jordan .
Eastwood deserves it for keeping "The Western" alive . Jordan
deserves it for keeping the spirit of independent film s ali\'C. and
for breaking through the an-house glass ceiling that keeps so
many or these films from ever getting noticed. With his film. he
has proven that the Huie guy still can come out swinging against
the mega studios.
WHO GOT SIIAFTI:D {AND DESER\/fil) rr)? Spike Lee. He shot
off his mouth one 100 many limes. and couldn't come up with
enough money to justify all the lip. Ei ther way. "X .. needed 10 be
told and deserves to be seen and thought about. despite how
Hollywood feels about Lee.

BEST PICTURE,
WIIAT'S UP FOR rr? "The Crying Ga.inc." .. A Few GooJ Men."
"Howards End," "Scent of A Woman" and "Unfo rgiven."
WHAT'S WALKING AWAY WITH IT? "Unforgiven.'' A well •
chiseled director/actor look a well-chiseled genre and made it
shine, despite all the din and blood that arc 1ools of the trade.
Such an inte nse s tud y o r th e myths that su rround s both
Eastwood and westerns has brought both of them to a higher
plane. rm glad that the western could be reshaped to fil into our
nineties attitudes. If s one of the few things that's still uniquely
American.
WHAT OF.SERVES rr? "The Cry ing Game." After reading the
story about the IO-year struggle for Jordan and, eventually. the
cast and crew, to create this film and the size of the obs1aclcs
they had to face, one feels lucky to be able to sec the end product Better yeL tha1 end
product contains the needed clements-a s trong s tory that was told well with
appropriate words and images-that made ii click with critics and audiences alike
(The secre1 wouldn't have been kepi if everyone hated it). This film works its way
into you, turns you upside down. and makes you ask. "Whal is love. beauty and
frienclshipr' Hollywood could learn a lot from this film. and it should stan by giving
it the award it deserves.
WHAT GOT SIIAJ,TI:D? "Malcom x·· and "Glengarry Glen Ro.~ ... Doth of these
films should have received Academy nominations. Period. Although neither of them
did well at the box office, both films were powerhouses tha1 should not have been
ignored to the point that they have. The Academy is 1rying 10 calf!l too many potential
fires by giving at least one award nomination to every film. "X." "Glengarry Glen
Ross," "the Player" and "Damage" all deserve hcttcr recognition. In my opinion. "A
Few Good Men" and "Scent of a Woman" arc overrntc<l by comparison.
And there you have it. If you don't agree with it. tough. I do ask one favor though:
Sec these films when they come out on video. You won't be disappointed .
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Bidding a fond adieu to SCS

Shane Opatz/assistant photo editor

Bill Ellingson stands before his painting of a defunct garage. The art~rks and memories are all that remain.

by Amy Becker
·Edhor

find in any o ther kind of art. I
can sec that in junk.'"

in th e American s1udies
program. He also is a classmate
of Ellingson· s. They attended
junior and se nio r high schoo l
together in Pipes1one.

E llin gso n did Indi a ink
drawings when he worked in the
garage. Due to the poor lighli ng.
"Somebody as prom inent as
it was difficuil to paint. So he
took hi s drawings to hi s : Bill
(E llin gso n)
bring s
- Poem by Steve Klepetar. basement s tudi o for further recognition to the uni versity,"
wri11 e n on Bill E llin gson 's work. He fini shed many of the Morgan said. "He's had shows
pi eces in 1he ex hi bit during al l over the U.S. and overseas.
painting "Oil and Oust."
s pring break.
"It's been to lhe benefit of St.
Still life in a garage can be at
" It was a s hock t~ see th e Cloud Siate to have an artis1 of
least as inleresting as life in a
paintings outside o f my his stature siaying here."
garage.
ba sement," he said. " There's
Morgan said Ellingson' s skills
Art professor Bill E llingson more of a harmony, of all these
spent three years in lbe Durant things working 10gether, that I were obvious as early as sixth
grade. The two collaborated on
Garage in Miltona. collecting didn'~e before."
a comic s uip in sc hool and
the images of a work place long
The exhibit is intended to spent free time driving around
past its prime. His efforts are on
dis play in Kieble V\sual Arts show studenis how to work with in E llin gson 's 1933 two-door
themes, Ellingson said. It may Chevrolet.
Gallery through April 7~
be his last lesson at SCS. "The
The exhibit features India ink Durant Garage Miltona,
"He painied the car in
drawing s with watercolors, Minne so1a" i s Ellingson's different colors," Morgan said.
photo, and acrylic and •oil farewell exhibit. He will retire " One fe nder was blue, one
paintingstoo. It is a collecti°" of this spring after teaching art at
image s from the interior of a scs ror 30 years.
garage tha1 once was used to
lt has been an eventful 30
make Durant automobiles, later
served as a lawnmower repair years. Since he came to SCS ,
stop and recently was 10m Ellingson has kept busy wilh his
an . He has had more than 200
down.
ex hibit s across the United
"I've bee n go in g to 1ha1 States, Canada and in several
garage. and drawing and European countries during lba1
paintin g ii s ince 1966 ," time.
.Ellingson said. " I'm glad I go1 ii
Ye1 he defines himse lf as a
_1>ainted while I could."
regional artis1.
E llingson likes 10 work with
"At best. r'"innuence regional .
tbe~es,..,. and th e garage
pres/n1edJhim with interesting art through s1udcnts and people
opportuni1ies, he sa id . "The I've met in works ho ps, "
ow ner neve r thre w anything Ellingson said.
.
away," he sa id . "B ui a
O thers say he is too modest.
collection o(j unk has the same
proportional relationships· you'd Bill Morgan is an SCS professor

"Painter man, sit with you r face
open to the sun. let the smells

of dust and oil impregnale,
impassion.··

ye ll ow, one door was gree n. "
Everything under the hood was
painted differen1 colors too .
Ellingson also painted a sign on
one door that said, "Don't laugh
lady: your daughter mi ght be in
here."
Elling.son doesn't hesitate to
d o what he likes . de s pite
convemion:
He was one of the firs t people
to buck tradition and keep hi s
beard when he began teachin g
at SCS in 1963.
He creat ed and exhibited
numerous stark anti-war pieces
durin g and after the Vietnam
Wa,.

Art
professor
Bill
Ellingson
caps 30
years at
SCS with
a tour
into the
history,
junk of a
garage
events or people at SCS. "I've
gotte n rid of an awful lo t of
frustration by doing goofy
cartoons abou t my colleagues,
adminis tra tors and s1udent
groups," he said . He made them
into a book, but lhe final chapter
still is missing. Ellingson has
not made a cartoon this year: he
says he is tired o f thin king
about some of the things going
on at SCS. However. he plans 10
end the year with a last cartoon
- to be distributed to a se lect
group the week he retires.
A no th e r joke Ellingson
played on fri e nds at SCS
occured during lhe May Bowle
c e lebration . He painted a
butte rfly tattoo on bi s wife ,
which caught people off-guard.

He
ha s
be e n
an
" underground" cartoonist for
about 30 years. Ellingson bas
created and di s tributed about
180 cartoons pertaining to

See Ellingson /Page 13

bidden costs!

fall 1993, West Campus II
"' shared room $I60 per month
(summer: $75)
"' includes heat, water, garbage, electric
and basic cable
"' just south of the ice arena near SCS

-~

; ·,.:i1
.

Northern Management
Call 255·9262Jor your rental needs
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Ellingson:
Al so,

he o nce

Not concerned with critics

made a

Ellingson said. ·

Ellingson with a great deal of
freedom . "The uni ve rsity has
been rea ll y good to me ," he
sa id. "II is my art patron. It
provides me with the means of
havin g a normal life and then
allowing me time to pursue art."

Ellingson will work hard to
accommodate friends and
family when he paints, but he is

In rc1um . Ellingson pointed to
a few accomplishments he has
made at SCS.

silkscreen of a group of friends

in lhc nude as a joke. However,
they did not find it as funn y as
he did. "I had to negotiate a
scnJcmcnt to keep frie ndsh ips,"

not as concerned about critics.
"I want acceptance. I want my

work to be appreciated. But I
don't adjust my artistic interest
10 make that happen." he said.
His painting .. Nude gi~ing birth
to a chicken," •was not widely

accepted.
However,
he
considers the source when he is
criticized. Elli ngson did a
theme exhibit called "Operating

Room ,"

based

on

his

experiences watching bi s wife
- a surgical nurse - at work.
"It didn't go over too well, but
the students liked it," he said.
"Artists must keep free of the
entrapments of conformity in
work and in spirit," he said.
Working at SCS has provided

"Nearly e\'ery building you go
into on campus has some an in
ii. I started what you could call
a permanent collection for S1.
Cloud State," he said.
Ellingson al so siaried a
scho lars hip accoun1. He has
given profi1s from sales or bis
artwork back to SCS to fund the
scho larship. "That reels really
good, like I'm giving something
back to the uni versity," be said.
E ng li s h pro fesso r S teve
Klepetar sa id E llin gso n has
given a grea t deal to SCS.
Klepetar
and
E llin gso n
collaborated o n a project. that
involved writing poe try o n a
painting and painting o n a

from page 12

"I found it to be a liOCrating
expe rience." Klcpctar sa id .
"Some peop le think art is
inviolab le Their au iiudc is:
'Yo u don't wri te o n i t , for
God's sake.· Elli ngson's very
open 10 c hallen ges a nd new
approaches."
Duri ng their coll aboration,
Klepctar would visi t Ellin gson
and had a chance 10 witness his
teaching s1ylc . "His workshops
are what I would like my
creative wri ti ng c lasses to be.
There was a wonderful sense of
mas1e r ' and appre ntice,"
Klepetar said.
E ll i ngson mi g ht be more
likely to cast himself in the role
of app rentice than master. He
said he is looking forward 10 bis
retirement as a chance 10 pursue
his art fu ll -time. He1de signcd
and built a s1 udio on Lake lrene,
near Alexandria, and also plans
10 travel, painting places around
the Uni ted States, and possibl y
in Ponugal and Costa Rica. "I
don'1 think t here wi ll be a
problem keep ing busy, :.
Ellingson said.

poem.

lJPmCOWNG
■ ■ Exhibits ■ ■

Aaron Nytroe
Paintings on plywood
Through Mar. 28.
The Java Joint
Tim Anderson
"Robotic Paintings:
Through May 7. Special
demonstrations until
Mar. 26. Atwood
Memorial Gallery.
Mayan Weaving
Mar. 29 -Apr. 15.
Atwood lounge.
Bill Ellingson
"The Durant Garage Miltona, Minnesota:
hrough Apr. 7. Kiehle
Gallery.
■■■ Music ■■■

Diversions needs writers!
Call University Chronicle 255-4086

Ask fo r Tom

L J, Booth
Mar. 30 at 8 p.m.
Ouany Nightclub

Sil more reasons to live at Oakleaf:
1. FREE parking
2. Ten-minute walk from campus
3. On Metrobus and Husky Shuttle route
4, You only pay for telephone and electricity
5. Two different size and style apartments
6. Your own room!

Oakleaf Apartments
253-4422

-

Variety Show
Mar. 30 at 7 p.m.
Stewan Hall hJditorium
■■ Monday

Night

Live ■■

· Mood School
Mar. 29 at 10 p.m.
KVSC & UlVS.

_vi ■ Theater ■ ••
New Tradition
Theater
•Jae~ and the
Beanstalk" Mar. 27, 2
p.m.
"Bleacher Bums·
Through Apr. 3.
Thur,;day, Friday,
Sarurday at 8 p.m.
Paramount Theater.
Tickets: 253-9722.

Diversions
editor
needed

TA MONTH?
$195/person
$150/person
$196.66/person
House
$195/person
$120/person

Brass Concert
Mar. 28 at 3 p.m.
Recital Hall, Performing
Arts Center.

Applications are now being taken for the
Diversions editor position.
Applications can be found in the Chronicle
office (room 13 Stewart Hall) and are due by
April 2.
Writing, organizational and leadership skills
are needed Computer experience Is
preferred

,..~~~~!~~
(double occup an cy) for Fall , Summer. Wmter

~

and Spnng qua,ten

•~~

If~"::... ir~~.. ,I
($5/month)
• phmm :uul t.,·. jaek t1 in t~very hedroom
r cSt.ir,·c d parking with heat! IM1lt hcah :r
(S I 0/month)

...,~

All n n il~ arc see m·,•, d,·an am! cum\'lctc " 'ilh 11<> liiiltl,·n
Call for a ~l1owi nj!! Tom 253- 1898 or Am y :!53-93111

t·O~h.

__,,-

_
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Innovative education draws mix·ed reviews
by Sean Wherley
Staff writer
Effct· ts of S 1.06 million iu
· grams rc1."c in:ll by SCS this ye:lf
arc hq;innin g to appear.
especia ll y in th e frei>hmeu
1-! o nnrs Program where au
inmwativc cl ass a pproa1.·h is
hcing trie tl.
The s truc 1urc change n the
Ho nors P rogram ,.-a mc :is a
result of a S250.000. thn.-c-year
g rant fr om th e Funt! fo r t he
Improvement of Post Sccom.J:1ty
Etlucation . The gra nt a ll o ws
co urses to inl·orpornte an
intcn.lisc iplin a r y, g loba l antl
mu ll icu lt ura l perspective. said
Zoa Rockc ns tei n . associate
professor or applicll psychology
a nd FIPSE project director at

scs.
The project... Windows on the
World : T he O pe ni ng of the
Mind." is in ils second ye:lf :u
SCS and fir s t yea r of ac tu a l
impleme nra tion. Under the new
format. mate ri a l in Eng li s h .
w~tronomy. philosophy, history.
math. and biology arc bound by
a common the me each quan e r,
s aid Ga il Ea rles. assoc i a te
professo r o r ma thema tics and
sta tistics.
Fa ll and winie r qu a rt er
theme s w e re c hro no log ical,
beginning with early civilization
a m.I eon c lu tlin g wit h th e
Industrial Revolution, she said.
The eight credit cour se is
divided into five c)a..,ses, making

l'ach dass worth the e4uivalc111
of 1.6cn.·d its.
Sp riug 4uar1er. l he th e me
ltx:u~s on the impact of glohal
warm i ng. ··My ln·1ur1.·s arc
)>trm·1ured to thi)> ar-.a:· E.1rlc.,
sai d . ··(All profc)>)>or)>) arc
tryiug to lint! our nil-he wward
the theme ."
T he pmgr:.un is in iL-. firs! Yl':lf
of im plementation. hul so me
SIUdeuls have had Clllll"CnlS with
the fonnal. Leslie Hexum. SC'S
freshman. along with two 01her
students. even approac h~d SCS
Presitl ent Bob Be ss i n lat e
January to air U1eir compla i111s.
llex um .said .
" Th e re was too mu ch
homework a nd everyo ne w:1s
getting stressed o ut." she )>aid .
" It wa.i. as if some teachers were
treating (eac h 1.6-credit cl ass)
like a fou r-cre<lil cla.,;s." While
Hex um fee l s c ha nges have
occurrcll si nce her vis it w ith
Bess. Ruckenstein llisagrec.._,
"The only re..,;ult of (the thrL'C
s tul1c 111s · vis it ) was to create
nega ti ve' pub licity fo r the
project." said Rockcnstcin. "Not
in a ny way tli<l they represe nt
the views
the other stude nts
in th e progra m . It wa s an
irrespons ible ac t on the part of
those three students.",
H owever, o ther .s tude nt s
enrolled in lhe course also have
had thei r differences w ith the
program.
"Professors said the subjeCL'i
were ~oinJ: to be in1egratctl. but

or

the y werettt," )>aid kn O.ikc ,

SCS lrl')> hmau . ··our firs 1
quarter :t)>tn11m111y wa)> an
in trtHIUl"lltlll IO the das s: ii
wa)> n ' t a n ythi ng rela tell to
anncnt rivitiza1i1111 ."
Re s ult)> fro m a cou rse
e,·:1lua 1ion indicated that most
s111 denb were d ispleased w ith
lhc worklo ad at 1he entl of
win11.·r quarter. .said Brian Weins.
FIPSE Stude nt Advisory Board
mem he r. " I t didn 't see m lik e
U1e re w:L'i good conununlca tim1
mnnng the 1ead1ers abou1 ~ hen
p:1pcrs were due,"
Dave Boyer. SCS philosophy
pmfes...,or. admowledged tha1 he
as)>ig ned too muc h wur k fa ll
4uaner, a nd the refore lessened
hi s load wi nter 4u a rte r. "We
teach our course :L'i if it is a three
wee; cl<L"-'-," said Boyer. "I ha<l
to th e n decide how mu c h
reatl in g. writing and test ing I
wou ld assign in three w1.-ck.._:·
S t udents o ri gi nall y we re
apprehe ns ive atxmt the progr:.un .
but thei r ou tl ook has cha ngetl.
Boyer said . "~tutleus were very
ne r vo us abo ut w h:11 was
ex pec ted uf the m at li rst: ~ut by
winter 4uarter I saw real e nergy
:uid creati vi ty coming out."
Despite the tinkering tJiat ha.,;
taken pl ace during the ftrSt year,
Earle s sa id that 90 o r the 92
fr es hme n w ho e nro lle d have
remai ned wi 1h 1he program.
Rocke ns te iu in dicated SCS is
c urrc nll y reappl y in g for a n
ex tension to the grant.

SHOW YOUR PRIDE FOR
ST.- CLOUD STATE,
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!

Honors biology class\
to sponsor small-scale
Earth summit at SCS
by Sean Whorley
Staff writer

L1s1 year the world watched as national leaders convened in
Rio de Janeiro at the first E.artb Swnmit 10 discuss the status of
the world e nvironme nt. This year ..F.artb Summit II'' will be
he ld a t SCS. And while ii is smaller in scope, the m essage
remains the same.
.. Earth S ummil II ," as referred 10 by Pa 1 Hauslein, SCS
assistant professor of biology, is sponsored by her freshmen
honors biology class May 10-14. The summit will prepare a
docume nt of possible solutions to ecological problems, and will
be bigt- 1ighted by guest speakers. including U .S. Rep. Collin
Peterson, said Hauslein. They also would like to have U.S. Sen.
Paul Wellstone and Vice ~ident Al Gore speak at SCS.

See Summit/Page 17

../

Riverside Real Estate /mmzt,
"tfie :finest irr.Stuaent Housing:'"
Enjoy our superb. close lccations; close
to downtown a nd campus) No need to drive or ·
ride a bus! Just rent from u.s~
Single and double rooms availaole in one, two,
three and four bdrm. apartments and houses.
Q FREE basic cable
Q locked rooms
Q hea t, water, sewer
Q AIC, microwaves
and garbage paid
and dishwashers
Q lau ndry facilities
Q Ga rages, decks on
'"-' secu rity
some buildings

i~ ::~;;~;:;l:•::•;;:~8284
-------

_
,Admissions
~mbassadors
1

If you're interested in meeting new people, going
to college fairs and visiting high schools, stop by
the Admissions Office in Adminstrative Services
room 115 and pick up an application or call us at
255-2243.
Ad_missions Ambassadors is a student public
relations organization which represents St. Cloud
State University.
Applications are due April 5, at 4:30p.m., in AS
115. Fina_: interviews will be conducted April 14.

St. Doud State runiversity

If you think
that all churches are alike.
you obviously haven't
been to Newman.
Our Newman Catholic
Community welcol"!.les you

o,~irnl±J

Ne~~

CATHOUC CAMPUS M~ISTAY

s.turday: 5:30pm
S unday: 9 •m. 11 :15 am. 8 pm
M.ua& ~111251-326 1
CM'llft l.51·3280
Pul.....•Rntdn,cc251-'271'2
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Smoking

Anonymous comments

fromPage l

photo illustration by Paul Midd1estaedt

Smoking will be extinguished, effective Monday, In
the Atwood Memorial Center Brickyard.
going home to change clothes!"
A March 17 Bric k yard comment
stated, "These purificalion devices arc
great! I hope people upstairs will now
stop their bitch ing" to the March 16
statement, "It 's a good thing to keep one
fai rl y large room for smokers . Thank
you for not commiuing yourselves to
corporate martial law ... I personall y
will not spend money at Atwood if you
take away a people's right (to smoke),
especia ll y whe n Atwood makes .
(tho usands of d ollars) a year se lling

For smoking with air filters/
LI Best compromise that could have
been made. Very effective.
O I think the purification units are
working well to solve th e problem of
smoke. Great idea ... A non-smoking
student .
O It's really amazing, I never knew
thi s room was so big, there was such
a haze of smoke.
0 It is a good thing . This .air system
set up.

Southern Fried Rock andSmokin' Blues
9 p.m. until close

Scott Hansen Comedy Gallery
every Friday, Saturday and Sunday
Sunday - 1/2 price with valid student I.D .

This weekend's ~ad.liner: Minnesota 's
own Scott Hansen!
Call for r~servations.

Experience the very best!

Downtown
252-4538

Johnsrud, advisory counci l chairman.
My res said two of the Bri ckyard' s
smoke caters probably will be moved to
the Apocalypse for about S2.000 10

S2.300.
T he recom mendatio n fo ll ow ed a
motioo to move the smoking area to the
El Pacifico Room. The gro up \"0 ted
un a nimou sly
again st
th at
reco mm en dation. Ano ther mo tion 10
allogethcr ban smoking from Atwood
also failed. 6-1.

Burglaries

fromPage l

both men returned to their room.
one of the inlruders had ned and
the other verbal ly threatened the
residents, Moline said.
As one of the roomma tes
we nt 10 cal l the po li ce. the
remaining resident was asked by
the intruder still in the room if
he wan ted to die now or la1er.
Mo line said. The intruder then
fled from the residence.
Th e two SCS rcs iden1 s
reported noth ing was miss ing
from the room and 1ha1 only the
screen. which 1hc intruders
apparent ly e nt ered th e room

through. was damaged. ~fol ine
said
The suspects arc described as
two black mal es. bo th o f
medium bu il d. approxi mately
180- 190 pounds and between 5
feel 6 inc hes and 6 fee t ta ll.
Moline said.
Mike I-layman. SCS housing
director, said incidents like U1is
are rare in the rcs idi:nce ha ll s
and that most thcfl or residence
hall break -in s o\.·..: ur when
student s leave !hl.'ir rooms
una11i:nded or unlockl.'d .

Being Drunk
isn't an excuse for
Driving Drunk.
'

.·~

about no smoking in Atwood? (It's an
anti-success habit anyway. )
Cl The air quality is unpleasant ,
stagnant and uocomfortable.
This system seems to be fa iling you.
Please recti fy this!
:J I am gagging and near death.
:J I would never use "quality" to
describe the air in this room.
:J I can't breathe.

cigarettes."
about smoking except some people have
Myres said revenue was one of Uuec a real hard time qu itting:·
issues the connict poses lo the group.
The group also sen t survey s to the
Social and health issues also shou ld be five other Mi nnesota State Uni versit y
considered. she said.
System
schools with studen t activity
f
Ramona Yunger. ad mi nis tra ti ve ce nters. Mankato Stale University and
director o f Hea lth Services a nd an Sou th wes t State Uni ve rsi1y indicated
adm iued former smoke r. ope ned the that the y had banned smoking in the'. ir
meeti ng to add rCss hea lt h iss ues . student unions. Sou thwcs1 State's ~ ply
'' Med ica ll y, it has been pro ve n that also indicated that it had stopped selling
second-h a nd smok e d ocs ca use cigarcnes.
i,roblems for non-smoke rs." she said . ~ ·t think our decision was independent
"There is nothi ng good you can say of other un ions· decisions," said Brian

·Until there's a cure, there's the
American Diabetes Association.

"1

Against smoking with air !Ute~

:J This room positively ree ks. How \

I

You know when you've had too much.
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'Parking

lromPage2

"The objective was to creme a n orderly parking system," said
Councilman Gerry Donlin. who supported Weiss· proposa l. "We
decided it wou ld he helter for the nmncil to revisit lhe issm· al :1
lmer t.L1te."
Some say stutlcnts tlo not take advan tage of avai lab le SCS
parking. Barbara Keller. Buildings .and Gmumh :L,;sistant dirct:tor.
Uisagrcetl. Ke ller 1>.1itl loL,; arc overfilktl al least ID to 20 pcn:cnt.
"We can' t oversell pcnnits any more than wc already do because of
promi ses made tu th e permit ho lde rs. Thal's why the lots look
empty. II tloils tlown lo !c uing people know thal in some C:L'il'S ii
would he heller 10 walk or 1:lkc·a bu.,;," Ke ller said.
The fru slration is no t new for some South Sitlc rcsit.lcnts.
" I think it's onl y fa ir for people who live in the area to have
accci.s:· said Barbara Honnan n, 1023 Eighth Ave . S. "Not only
from a faim cs.-. point o f view hut from a safe ty po itll of view as
well . Pt-Opie aJ\! always parking all the way up 10 the rnmcrs. whid1
makes ii very lkmgcrous."
One South SiUc res it.lent said she frds par king n.:gula1ions in the
South SiUe shoultl nut c hangc. "I think it's tliscrimina1ury to :L,;k the
stutlents tn not park here," 1>.1id Nancy Gundcr~on. 806 Si:itth Ave. S.
.. We li ve nc:it t to a co ll ege ca mpu s. Why i.hould we c:itpcct
some1hing differcnt'r'

Recycling from Page 2 - -- - cstahlishmc111s on a tlaily basis
lo pick up the food waste anti
taJce ii 10 hii. farm . The waste is
placctl in large tanks anti hemctl
1n 180 tlegrecs, cooled and fell
to the hugs . The process is
s upe r vised by the M innesoia
De pa rtm e nt of Agricult ure.
which also requi res farmers to
be lice nsed to use rccycletl food ,
he said.
The cos t 10 the food service
organi1,a tion fo r disposal o f the
waste is S3 a barrel. Peterson
sai d . Stearns county c ha rges
S7 .2 1 to 1:i ntlfill th e same

a mount of tra s h . St. C lo uU
Hospital prcx.luccs two Ill three
barrels nf food wa:-tc a <.L1y and
estimates it s savi ngs al a bout
S4JOO a year. +1e1crson said.
scs· Ga r vey Co mm ons
pm<lm."Cs scvcn IO IO barrel.~ of
wa s te a da y and s av es 1hc
university money hy using the
prog ram, said Pete Ga upp ,
director of ARA f()(xJ service.-..
Th e pro gram ha s reci i vctl
praise from I.he gmups involved.
.. h has done whal ii is supposed
to do, and that is reduce the cos!
to the university:• Gaupp 1>.1itl.

Off-Campus Students
_/

Hunting for a place to live next year?
SCSU Residence Halls are the answer!
Select a room in the residence hall of your
choice for the 1993-94 academic year.
Students who sign up for a room April 2, 1993 in the HerbertItasca room , Atwood Center 9 a.m. • 3:30 p.m. will qualify for:
• ReduceJ;I Summer Housing rates
• Free Break Housing in Shoemaker and Benton Halls
• Free use of Microfridges for residents who sign up to be
roommates
• Plus much more!

For more information call 255-2166.

Check this out!
Blood pressure
and
cholesterol testing

Call us for
current
vacancies

(i

,;;; LOW RENTS

,a;; FREE CABLE

o FREE PMKING

o GROUP.RATES

o 1.2,3 and 4 bdrms, available

,

Call today!

259-0063 or
654-3590
211 S. Fi fth Ave., Suite 3
St. Cloud

1

./

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
March 31
Atwood Main Floor Center Lobby

Sponsored-by:
Health Services/SHAPES and
H uman Performance Lab
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Problems done, offici'als say from Page 1

.. Iii John" denied bein g Ceu tcr. The /\!wood J\dvbury
Rohcrls arter a prol ongcJ Coum.:it voted to allocate .~pact.:
s il e nce. Mankato em plo yee s to th t.: ne d il 1111i n 11 pc 11di ug
J cdined CtlllllllCll l OIL the l'(II LIC:H.:I m:g111i,1ti,11 1s. :-.a i1 t K;ufa
resignatiuu. Robert s askell lhat Myre:-, Atwood acti11g dirt.:clor.
hi s
rcsign:uinn
not
he The co111rat.:t is ex pected 1u he
puhlidzed. one employee said.
signed hy Apri l 15.
The hoard repl:u:cd Roberts
; T he J\1womJ cnntracl dcah
with interim president Derick primarily with space alloc11i1111 .
Dcrtola.,;, who h;L,; been with the A1wood i s 11 0 1 in vnl vell iu
cred it union for two year.; anti approving the hrnnd1 opening:
has scrvell as boarll u easurcr. thal lled s ion res ts with SCS
Th e board soo n will begin • President Bob De.,;s, Myres said.
searchin g for a permanent
Dess has indicaled he will
pre s ident, he saitl . Oe rtolas' wait until the crellit un ion issues
term expires Ju ly I.
th e resull s of the NCUf
Bcrtolns offered n lliffercnt in vestigntion before appro\'ing
view of Robe rt s' resignation. the SCS brnnch opening . The
"Roberts just dccidctl it was execu tive boanl of tlirec tor.; is
tim e to move on," he sa id . expected to deliver a full repon
"John never clai med to be an at MSUSA's spring de lega te
accountant." Bertola~ would not assembly, April 16-1 8.
discuss the detail s o f the
While Be ss has bee n
accounting problems.
informed of the s ituation only
Viggiano em ph asizetl the recently, he said he is coofident
l.Te<lil union wa.,; not in financiaJ
in Student Government reports
trouble. "No money is missing," indicating the problem has been
he said. "It's just an issue of resolved , and he does not
getting accou ming straighte netl foresee any potential problems
up ." Bcrtolas, who is an at lhis time. There arc sufficient
acco untant, confi rmed he federal auditiqg requirements to
believes the numbers a rc in ensure the credit union' s
ortler. However, the National security, he said . The c redit
Credit U ni on Associa tion is uni o n
also
would
be
investigating the problem.
periodically rcviewetl by SCS.
The credit union.continues its
But if further problems arise.
normnl operations despite the Bess has the authority to de ny
controversy. Viggiano said.
the c redit union's openi Ag, he
Although the investigation said . "My only concern woultl
has not been completed, SCS be if the in1 egri t y of t he
has put aside space for the credit operation was so damaged it
union in Atwood Memorial couWn't operate effectively."

( )!her SCS admm i.,lfator:-. abn
arc ccmlitk rn tht.: rnaucr wi ll he
rc:-.nlvcd ~oon
·-rm , urc SCS wil l Ix· l"t.: fl.iiu
the mailer i:-. cleared up and will
uni he a problem ." ,a id Da vid
S pr ag ue. v ice p rc,itlcn t !or
Studc11t Life and De velopment
SCS
pro ha hl y will
not
invc:-.tig:tlc tile credi t union. hm
will make sure iL~ federa l regulation~ arc met, Sprnguc said.
Sprague exprc.~,;ct! t.:onlitleuce
iu
S tud e nt
Gove rnm e nt
Prcsitlc111 Kev in Durkart's repon
that the mau c r had bee n
resolvet.l. .. Eve r ythin g is
strai ghte ned out." Ourknrt said
.. ,f there are any proble ms. they
arc Robert~· problems."
G le n Fle min g. th e S tutl ent
Government graduate assistant
who h elped w ith th e bran c h
o pening at SCS, refu sed to
com.menr. " It shouldn't affect us
nt all." he sa id . Fl e min g was
clec1ed to the c redit uniou· s
exec utive board of directors
March 13. Hi s e lection is
pending approval by t11c NCUA.
The crellit union~ s bee n
appro ved b y the Minne sota
State Univers i ty Boar<.! a nd
Student Government. The stale
boartl s igned a contract with
MSUSA approving th e SCS
branc h opening , and Student
Government passed a resolution
s uppo n ing the credit union
branch Jan . 7. The credit union
has been attempting to open iL'i
fi rst branch since 1990.

Summit ;,ompage 14 - - - - - "We a rc goi n g 10 have a
mini . vers ion
of
w hat
happcnell in Rio last year,"
Hau sle in sa id ... We need IO
lcx>k outside our pn)hlems (in
I.he s late) and apprcciale the
problem s others have . We
need to sec how a place like
C hina is llca lin g with the ir
water
anti
populati o n
problems also."
The practical e xperience
gained from such a project is
invaluable. "11:iis i~ something
real.
It is not ju s t an
assignment," she said.
That " real assignment" is
now surfacing as HausleiJJ and
her students ready themselves
for Earth Summit n. Her class
bas just begun discussions on
how to approach the program
and is awaiting material on the
handlin g of last year's Rio
s ummit, on which ii wiU be
_modeled, right dow/ to the

Halenbeck Apartments
Pick out your own large, private room in our beautfful 4bedroorn'2·balh apartments at Fifth Ave. and 11th St S.

• Free cable TV
• Storage available
• Qi,:;hwashers available
• Off-street parking
• Coin laundry
• No application tee
• Air conditioning
• Keyed bedroom locks
• Very dose to SGS and Halenbeck Hall
• Convenience store next door
• Quiet, well managed building
• Individual leases

$99/ person/ month -June, July, August
$213 / person I month: Sept. thru May
Sumtner Only or Entire School Year

More info? 259-0977

DOUBLE

if something isn't done!

AdiiEVE YOUR PEAk POTENTiAl
iN THE FiEld of LAw.

Write your representatives!

1

Uni tell Nations· c h a in o f
command. Hauslein s.: ·
In ord e r In fl cparc a
docume nt of solutions. whic
w ill be de livered to federal
agencies, Ha uslein has di vided
her class into four coalitions,
cadi dealing wilh a differe nt
env ironmental
problem .
These include : populati o n
growt h
a nd
re source
con sumption; land use; w.-1er
and the atmos phere : a nd
health a nd lifes tyles. Each
a ngle will be dissected
politi ca ll y, e conomically,
s ocially and sc ientifically.
Hauslein said.
"'We still have a long way to
go, obviou s ly." s aid Nick
Krueger. SCS freshman and
mock U.N. Secretary General.
.. But everybody (in class)
wants to do it. They want to
make a differenre."

Now renting for summer and fall, 93!

Your tuition will

March31
Atwood
9 a.m. to 2 p .m.
Garvey Commons
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 1
5 p.m. to 9 p .m .
Library
April 1
Atwood
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Garvey Commons
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
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With a 4 year college degree, you can begin working in the
fastest growing profession - paralegal - in iusl 5 momhs .
• Approved by the American Bar Association
• Free lifetime national placement assistance
• Financial aid available !or eligible students
• Includes a 100 hour internship

New Sessions Begin in April, June & September

CaJVgJ:c:~;:, r:r;::.eo

1-800-848-0550

Student Government Internal Elections

_Seats now open!
Pick up applications at the student
government office, 116A, in Atwood Center.
Applications are due March 31.

D Please provide information on the paralegal profession.
D Please send free video "Your Career In L a w · =
Name
~

Address _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

l~al

City - - - - -- -- - - OENVUPARAUGAl.tNSTITVTt
Slate - - - - - - Z,p _ _
14'.l11911'lS!/ee!

~~;~:atton Date

Age - -

°f'aOO:~f-=2

-·=~~

©

~

, . ,,:;,;,

University OiRONICI.E

!CussIFrnDs

Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone.
Class ifieds price: Five words a line. $1 a line . Six words constitutes two lines. costing S2
Notices are lree and run only if space al!ows.
11:1:· Deadlines: Tuesday noon tor Friday editions: Friday noon tor Tuesday editions.
,. Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are Just inside the door.
0 All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is alre ady in place .
"tr Con1act Tracey FoeQe at 255-2164 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday for more information

$

•

1, 2, 3 & 4 bdrm apls & houses for
·summer or Fall. Close to campus.
Ri verside Properties 251-9418 or
251-8284.
1, 2, 3 & 4 bdrms now renting.
Call Apartmeril Finders 259-4051.
2 & 3 Bdrm Apts, summer & fall.
Allan Stellmach 253-3488 or 2511010 Castle Realty.
2 BDRM Apts for 4 persons.
Large, cl ean units .
Private
entrance. Close to campus. Heal
& Elec. paid. 253-1320, 253- 1838.
3 BDRM HOUSE available starting
June. Call 259-9434.
... .. S3 MOVE !or whirlpool spa,
balconies, stylish design & extra
laundry facilities! Exceptionally
cared !or residents & bui lding !
Charlamain. Take a look! 2530770.
4 BDRM Apts. Private rooms,
double bath, micro, central ai r,
bas ic cable, laundry facilities,
parking, garages, great location.
Super Rates! Summer Specials!
253-1320, 253-1836.

AVAILABLE NOW: Sublease pri,
vate bdrm close to campus. \ Only
S160/mo., ulililies included . Call
441-8464.

FEMALE: 2 & 3 bdrm apts. For
summer & tall. All single rooms.
u tilities paid. l aundry, park i ng ,
clean, quiet. 253-0451.

AVAIL ABL E Spring Quarter: 4
bdrm unit close to campus .
S190/mo. 252-9226.

FEMA LE . Private room across
st ree t from campus . Newer 4
Bdrm. 25 1-0525.

BEACHWOOD Apts: Now accepting applications for summer
($160/mo. ) and the 1993/ 1994
school year ($320/mo .). Call
PaVHedda at 656-0557 for details.

FEMALE roommate needed !or
93-94 school year. Nice 2 bdrm
apt close to campus. Reasonable
rent . / Prefer non-smoker. For
more info call Laura al 654-6941.

BRAND new 4 bdrm apts to be
open !or Sept. 1, adjacent to campus. Extra large apts, plus your
very own laundry machines. 259-

FE MALE Subteaser: 4 bdrm
townhome . Spring Qlr Deal!
$200/mo .• A/C, cable, parking,
pool. volleyball. Ask for Tammy
252-2633.

9434.
BRIDGEPORT: Close to campus.
Single rooms. Clean, quiet,
microwave, laundry, parking. Heat
& basic cable paid. Now renting
!or summer & fall.
Results
Property Mgmt 253-0910.
CAMPUS APTS. Att111:1ctive 4
bdrm apts on 5th Ave. Heal +
cab l e
pai d,
dishwasher,
microwave. 251-6005.
C AMPUS close. newer private
room in 4 BR. $179 & up. 2510525.

4 BDRM units in houses near
SCSU renting summer & fall. Heat
paid, parking avail. , large single
rooms. Call Gordon 259- 11 21.

CAMPUS Pl.ACE. Spring 4 bdrm
apt available, $166/mo. Grea t
loca tion- close
to
schoo l.
Dishwasher, microwave. Rent lhe
best. 253-9002.

516 South 11 th SI. Private bdrm
in house. Share 2 baths, 2 living
rooms, microwave, laundry, parking, busline. No smoking. $100200 + ulil. Val 251-6461 or 2521619.

CAMPUS Quarte rs now leasin g
for summer & next year. Yea rly
rates avail able. 4 bd rm un its
i ncl ude heat, dishwasher, A/C,
microwave, blinds. Close to campus. 575 - 7th St. So. 252-9226.

5 & 6 BDRM Apts i n a house.
$190/mo . includes all utilities &
parking. 259-9434.

•• .. •CLEAN ..
Cared
for .. .
Considerate ... Quiel. .. Quality.. .
Call Char1amain, 253-0770.

816 7th Ave S. Privat e bdrms
ava i lable in 11 bd r m house.
Kitchen appliances & bath on all 3
...lloors. Utilities paid. Reserved
parking. Summer $99, Fall S165S180. SM&M 253-1100.

COLLE GEVIE W Apartments .
P r ivate bdrms in 4 BA apts.
Dishwasher: microwave, blinds,
free cable. Reasonably priced.
Riverside Mgmt. 251-8284.

ALL are across from Education
Bldg! 4 people, HUGE 2 bdrm apt,
S180,each. 3 people, 3 bdrm apt,
$225"\ ach OR 4 peop l e, $185
each. 2 people, e!liciency ap l ,
$190 each. Very nice. Jan 2514160.
APARTMENTS near Coborn's,
SCSU. 2 bedroom units for 2 or 4
people. Heat paid, air cond., free
cable. Riverside Mgmt 251 -8284
or 251-9418.
APTS & HOUS ES !or Women .
Su mmer only. Heat paid, dishwasher, microwave, quiet & clean,
recently remodeled. 251-6005.
ATTRACTI V E 4 bd rms at
Stateside Apts. Heat + cable paid,
dishwasher, A/C. Also stutlio apls
avail. E. P. M. 251-6005.
AVAILABLE NOW! Priva!e bdrm,
share 2 living rm s, 2 baths. 2
kitchens, wash/dry. S200 + ulil.
251-8461.

COLLEGIATE View Apartments:
Now renl ing tor Summer 1993
($235/mo.) and 1993-94 school
year ($450/mo.). Contact Jenny at
251-7432 or call 252-2000.
CONVERTED hotel. Private room
starting at $140/mo. 3 mo. leases
available. Apt. Finders 259-4051.
' ' "' DI STINCTIVELY designed ...
Char1amain! 253-0770.
' "ECLIPSE Industries Inc.
Summer $115, $189-$250. Etf. 1
and 4 bedrooms. Absolutely best
deals! 259-4841.
, .. EFFICIENCY apts. Air-conditioned, utilities paid, $250 winter &
spring. s·ummer Special S150!
259-4841 .
EXCELient selectlon, EXCELient
service, EXCELient locations with
EXCEL Prop. Mgmt. Studios & 4
bdrms avail. June 1 & Sep!. 1.
251-6005.

FEMALE Subleas; ; teeded fo r
Spring Qtr. $150/mo. utilities
included. Close to campus. 2514795.
GAR A GES - Summer storage.
Call 253-7116.
HELP! Female subleaser needed
for Spring Otr. Private room in 4
bdrm apt. Contact Amy 253-9381,
or Tom 253-1898 leave message.
HOUSES. Full-time mgmt. Above
average condition. Great locations. Also, 1-3 bdrm apts. Free
parking. Dan 255-9163.
HOUSES . HOUS ES. HOUSES.
11 Left. Also... 1, 2-& 3 bdrm apt.
houses. Dan 255-9163.
HOUSES . Only 11 Left. 2- 11
Bdrms. Above average condition.
Dan 255-9163.
LARGE 1 Bdrm Apt in house for
Summe r $275/m o. or Fall
$365/mo. Avai lable June 1st.
Nancy 255-9497.
LARGE 2 Bdrm Apt for 4 females.
Dishwasher, micro. Localed in
house. Avail. June 1. 255-9497.
L A RG E 4 Bdrm Apt i n old
Victorian house. Spacious bdrms,
2 porches, including large living
room & a loll. Must see! Call 2596950 leave message.
M & M Apts., now renting for summer & fall, 4 bdrm apts. 259-9434.
MATURE male to sha re la rge
house. 5 min. drive from SCSU.
Busline. Everything included! Call
253-5787.
METROVIEW. large singles in 2
& 3 bdm, apts: decks, dishwasher,
microwave, free cabld, security.
Riverside Mgmt. 251-941 8.
..... NEED your own room & open
to sharing an apt? Check out the
possibilities! We will put you in
touch with others looking to share
an apt. Talk to your po tential
roommates ti rsl, then ... Ren t at
simply the best!... This summer &
next schoolyear ... Charlamain !
253-0770.
NICE, newer 4 bdrm. 12 mo. , 9
mo., 6 mo. leases available !or fall.
259-9673.

.. ... NO one. nobody, no building,
nowhere across trom campus
olfers sundecks / balconies.
whirlpools, hot tub spa. healed
garages. distinctive design ... AND
values your residency like ..
Charlamain! Look at us. call to set
a time, then dec ide where your
best value is. 253-0770.
NORTH Campus: 1,3,4 bedroom
units with decks, dishwashers, 11/2 baths, laundry, security. Heat
paid. Close to campus. Garages,
parking. Results Property Mgmt
253-0910.
J

NOW renting lor Summer,
$99/month! 259-9673.
OLYMPIC I.
4 bedroom apts in newer security
bldg. Blind s, microwave, dis hwasher, individual phone & cable
hook-ups, laundry, heat is paid.
Great summer & fall rates. Call
NOW for availability! SM & M 2531100.
OLYMPIC IL Private rooms near
ice arena. 2 baths. dishwasher,
basic cable & heat paid. Garages,
parking, carports. Renting su m•
mer & fall. Res ults Property
Mgmt, 253-0910.
ONE Bedroom & Efficiency apts.
Close to downtown & SCSU. Heat
pald, air con. Riverside Mgmt,
251 -8284.
PARK South Apls - 1311 6th Ave
S. 4 bdrm & 2 bdrm apts (double
occupancy) for summer, fall, winier
& sp ring quarters. All units are
complete, secu re & clean. No hidden costs . Call for showing: Tom
253- 1898, Amy 253-9381.
••••• QUALITY & care you can
depend on at Char1amain! 2530770.
RAVINE Apa rtment. Call 2537116.
···•· SAY you need privacy? How
about your own room, the largest
around campus with TV connection , telephone connection, privacy
keyed locks. miniblinds, abundant
closet space?? See for yourself!
Call Charlamain 253-0770.
sf'N GLES : S115 Summe r, $185
Fall. Ulililies paid. 251-8895 or
253-7222.
••••• SOPHI STICATED Style ..
Char18main! 253-0770.
SOUTHVIEW Apts: 2 bdrm units
for 2, 3, or 4 people . Near SCSU.
Heat paid, air cond., tree cable .
Riverside Mgmt 251-941 8 or 2518284.

(bay room I vanity room I toile try
room) olfe 1s privacy & plenty of
space !or everyone ... Charlamain !
253-0770.
SUBLEA SERS
NEEDED :
Openings available in several 4
bdrm townhomes, for Winter &/or
Spring Qlrs. University Vi llage
Townhomes, 252-2633.
SUBLEASER S - Spring Qtr. M /
F. 5 locations. Dan 255-9163.
SUMMER & Fall: 4 Bdrm House.
Utili ties paid , free Rarklng spot,
newer home. W/0. Call 253-1054.
SUMMER & Fall. Etf. 2 & 3 bdrm
apts. 4th & 5th Aves. Summer
$90-180. Fall $155-225. Phone
alter 4:30 p.m. or leave message
anytime 251-4 160 . Greg, Jan.
Star Properties.
SUMMER Housing. Room~
houses as low as $90. 255-9497.
SUMMER Rental: Newly remodeled house. 4 bdrms, 2 baths, free
pa rking, util ities paid, washer &
dryer, $100/mo. Call Dan 2538288.
..... SUMMER 'S best value in 1,
2, 3 & 4 bdrm apts available for
summer! Only 4 bedroom apts for
!all. Just a fe w available! Call
today. Charlamain 253-0770.
••••• "THE finest 4 bedroom apts!"
"Across from campus!" "Largest
rooms.· "Stylish privacy design."
"Take a look.. . heeeere before you
rent anywhere!" Simply the best!
0 1 course ifs... Char1amainl 2530770.
UNIVERSITY North. 3 & 4 Cdrm
apts. D ecks. Dishwash9 rs.
Microwaves. Blinds . Free cable.
Air/Cond. Secu rit y. Riverside
Mgmt. 251-8284.
UNI VERSITY Place . New er 4
bdrm ap!s, close 10 SCSU. Heat &
cable
pa id .
di shwa sh er,
microwave, A/C. 251-6005.
UNIVERSITY Wesl U. Ideal location . Elliciency & 4 bdrm units
close to SCSU. Garages, parking,
security. Heat & basic cable paid.
Results Property Mgmt 253-09 10.
WINDSOR West: 4 bdrm, some bilevel units. Heat, wate r, basic
cable paid. Qui el. Resu lts
Property Mgmt 253-09 10.
WOMEN 'S housing spring, su mme r & fall. Close to campus.
Util ities paid. low ren t s. Mike
252-6153.
••••• YOUR satisfaction is ou r concem ... Char1amain 253-0770.

SPACIOU S 4 bdrm apts, $215/mo.
OH-street parking avail. Cinnamon
Ridge. 253-0398 .
STATEVIEW: 1 block from campus. Single rooms. laund ry,
parking, basic cable and heat paid.
Now ren ting fo r summer & fall.
Results Property Mgmt 253-0910.
• .... STYLED specifically !or 4
poopl e. Our large 3 room bath

BASEBALL Players needed fo r
St. Clo ud ama teu r team.
Experience necessary. 252-0257.

Friday. March 26, 1993/Unive,.ity Chronicle
CAR ICATURI ST needed for
Natural High Day, May 12
Contact Campus Drug Program at
255-4850.
CHUCK'S Barber Shop. 2 bar•
bars, all cuts. Walk-ins or appts

25 1-7270. 9 Wilson SE. Special
$5.50. ' A.O.T.C. / Guard hdqtrs.
COMPUTERI ZED secretarial service, pick up/d elivery. Typing ol
term paper~. th es es , re sumes.
Nancy Fenton 263-3291 .
HEADING !or EUROPE this summer? Jet there anytime !or only
$169 from East Coast, $229 from
the Midwest (when available) with
AIAHITCH! (Reported in Let's Go!
& NY limes.) AIRHITCH (r) 212·

864-2000.
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing with Immediate results at
the St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612-253-1962 24 hrs.
a day. 400 East St. Germain St.,
Suite 205, St. Cloud.

PROFESSIONAL Secretary will
do typing . R easonable rates.
252-4630 after 5:00 p.m.
PROFESSIONAL typi ng using
laser printe r. Call Lori at 2535266.
TYPING & WOAD PROCESSING.
Term papers, theses, resumes, letters, etc. Leiter Quality. Draft &
final copy. Fast service, reason•
able rates. Call Alice 259-1040 or
251-700 1.
VANGUARD needs a few good
students. Applications ca,n be
picked up at the Atumnl House or
at Student Lile & Deve lopment
office . Applications due Ma rch
26th . Questions? Call Bob
Olnndorf 255-3 177.

6 12-594-2750.

NEED Furniture? Great Low
Prices! Hidden Treasures Used
Furnitu re in Monticello, nex t to
Domino's. Mon.-Sat. 10-5. 2955522.

E)ifJ•Httiirn¢11
15 Te!emali<eting / Telefundraising
positions !or articulate students.
Conveni ent downtown location.
Flexible shill schedu ling allows
you to'wo rk around your busy
schedule . Year round position s
with a base wage ol $4.40-$5 .55
per hour & cash incentives paid
out nightly. Evening & weekend
work. No late nights. Pleasant
wor1<.ing environment. Start your
application by calling 259-4054
between 6 p.m . and 9 p.m.
Sunday• Friday. Join the 80+ students already employed at Meyer
Associates, Inc.
3 00 Summe r Camp Position s
avai l able In NY. PA, Mass &
Main e. Need skills In: tennis,
WSl/swimming, water-skiing, sail•
ing, windsurfi n g, gymnastics,
equestrian, baseball , basketball,
socce r, rillery, archery, rocketry,
woodshop, cera mi cs, fitne ss,
dance, piano, guitar, ropes I pioneering , nurses, food service.
Upperclassmen prelerr8'1. Arlene
1-800-443-6428.
$460 / WEEK, travel, college credit, sales & business management
experience. For a personal interview please caU 255-9326.

CAMP Counselors & lifeguards
wan ted. Enjoy your summer out•
doors & make money. Must enjoy
children & horses. Contact little
Elk Youth Ranch, Browerville, MN.

CRUISE Ships Now Hiring - Eam
$2,000 +/month • world travel
(Hawaii, Mexico, the Caribbean,
etc.) Holiday. Summer & Career
employment available. No experience necessmy. For program call
1-206-634-0468 ext. C568 1.
EASY Work! Excellent Pay!
Assemble products at home. Call
toll fr ee 1-800-467-5566 ext . 1731 .
FITZHAA AIS SKI SHOP now hiring for next lall. Ski mechanics &
salespeople !or equipmen t a nd
clo thing. Call 251-2844.
HELP Wanted: PART-TIME
Approx. 3 to 5 evenings a week .
Phone: 25 1-1736 for interview.
HE~P WAN TED:
Volunteer
Baseball & Soltball Coaches needed for Cathedral / J23rd athletic
program. Contact_. Margaret Wurm
at 251-342 1.
HELP Wanted: WAITRESS ES
Please apply in person at
McAudy's Pub!

only. Care tor Kids, Dept. STC,
Box 27, Rowaytoo. CT 06853.
1-800-BE-A-NANI.
N.E. MPLS . YMCA summer day
camp staft needed. Positions:
Counselo r s, Waterlronl, Asst .
Camp Director, Naturalisl, & Horse
Counselor. Competitive Salaries.
For more inlo. call (612) 789-8803.
AA/EOE .
S UMMER Camp near Bra ine rd
needs staff. Boys Camp June 14 Augu st 2. Girls Camp August 4 20. II interes ted call 612-7311166.
UNIQUE Summer Jobs in
Beautilul MN ... Spend 4-13 weeks
in the "Land ol 10,000 Lakes."
Earn salary • room /board.
Cou nselo r s. nurses (AN, GN,
BSN), lileguards & other positions
available at MN camps !or children
& adults with disabilities. Contact:
MN Camps. 10509 108th St. N.W.,
Annandale, MN 55302 (612)2748376 ext. 10. EOE .
WANT a solid marketing / busi ness experience lor your re sume?
Come to work for a C(?tnpany that
cares about having something to
oil er you in exchange for you r
people skills. Many grads have
written back to thank us tor th e
"edu ca tion "!
Call
Aria
Communications at 259-5206.

JOIN OUR TEAM!
Part-time temporiJIY handwriting
positions available starting immediately. Earn $4.25 to S5.00/hr
working in our lun, stress free
environment writing ca rds &
addressing envelopes. To apply,
can 259-9315 or send a handwrit•
ten (cursive) letter including your
phone#, work history & avairability,.,
to:
•
Aria Communications
"CATHOLIC bashe r" c ry that
Attn: Amanda
mi nority of Cathol ics who have
717 Mall Germain
been caug1t verbally abusing othSt. Cloud. MN 56301.
ers, spreading tear and hatred in
the name or religious righteousNANNIES
,well known agency will help you ness. Their goal is lhougl control.
choose a loving fam il y in not empathetic caring for human
Connecticut. Top salaries, bene- beings. Many Catholics oppose
fit s. room & board. airfa re, Big the verbal abusers, that is a sign
Sister ro ram. Yearl
ositions of ho e. Here are tactics verbal

'11 l

PERSONALS

O,up! F'Bl/U-S. SE17£D

Three bedroom .
house for rent
The Speech
Communication Club
bunny has lost the
Golden Egg!
Can you find it?

$100 reward!
AH you need to do is visit
our booth in Atwood

Memorial Center on
March) l , April 1, 5, 8 o r
12 to g'et more details.
Then, pick an egg from
our basket to find a clue
o r a prize.

Garbage/heat included
,.. Spacious porch
Living and dining room ,.. Garage
$250/room (less for a I 2 month lease)
One bedroom apartment available on lower
level $300/month (12 month lease/rent
negotiable)
.. Available Summer or Fall

"89M"ce,ies'
'E6VV.'·
'S7Ma:.edet:
"6.S M\l.SU.llg:

S:?00
SSO
SI OO
SSO

(boon from lhou$Allds ~ng • SSO.
FREE informMion. 2•-hour holliDC'-

101•3'79-29:l9 C.Opyrig!II J¼!\'0281 l O
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abu~ers use against honest peopie: discounting, abusive jokes,
'civertlng, accusin g, blaming,
implying thei r target has psychological problems. blaming victims.
trivializing, undermining. threatening, name c~lling, scapegoalin.
denial. abu sive anger. None..of
their tactics have to do with fac ing
trulh. Facing the truth would mean
losing their power. The verbal
abusers are why the Catholic
Church does not improve. Villains
who ctolhe themselves in religious
righ teousness are well disguised.
Question everything

g.\ -

ATTEND a Global Issues Forum Model United Nations meeti ng
Wednesdays, 3:00 p.m .• Itasca
room of Atwood. Everyone wel•
come!
ATTENTION!
Correction.
Skydiving Club will meet on March
31st at 5:00 in Voyage ur room
i n s tead of Ballroom C .
All
Welcome! For info call Dave 2596727.
DELTA Sigma Pi announces
Douglas
Jirik
Memoria l
Scholarship winners: John Tauer,
Chr is ti Seelen, and Heather
Schwartz. The y are awarde d
$100 each.
JOIN IJle Ame rican Mark eting
Association (AMA) TODAY! The
general meetings are Wediesdays
at 12:00 noon in SH308. lt's a
g reat way to get involved with
SCSU!
SEXUAL Assault Support Group
sponsored by the Women's Center
meets Wednesda y s. For more
info. call Joline o r Lee at 2554958.

$200-$S00 WEEKLY
Assemble products at borne.
Easy! No selling. You"re plid

direct Fully guaranteed. FREE
infonnation, 24-hour hotline.
80 1-379-2900
Copyright #MN028 150
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Contact
Chuck Zwilling

253-7415 after 5:30 p.m.
252-9760 ext 46

Bingo at its best!
If you are not already a P layer Card holder
(on our mailing list) you will receive a FREE
package of you r choice (a $20 value) at any of

our sessions.

Nobody Loses!
Area busin&ses have
donated over S250 in

prizes.

Here's our
first clue;
11;e bunny bas lost
me, wbat can you
do? Searc/J for me
somewhere at SCSU'
Find the next clue in
a place only logical.
Check News Briefs (p.
3) in the next issue of
the Cbrorlicle.

Hop to it!
Contest runs March 26-April 16

It.s More Tb.an Just Housing

IT CAN BE YOUR HOME!
We are committed to providing you with
the finest home away from home.

Now Leasing For The
1993 -1994 School Year

251-1814

very atu r ay regu ar session we serve c 1c en
dinn e r to people who purchase th eir packa ge
before 6 p .m . Sunday afternoon we serve brunch
to those who purchase their package before 1 p.rn.
and we will se rv e a fi sh dinner to people wh o
purchase their package before 6 p.rn. on Frid ays.

!~~

Premiere Bingo
:~~~=~~ 097
3123 Roosevelt Ad .
Sl Benedict Center . A02625
St. Cloud, Minn . 56301 Churcho!StJoseph - A01720
251-2500
Sts. Pel9r, Paul, and Michael -A03096
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SUMMER S1ss10N Ar
1 Sr~ CLOUD STATE ,s NOW

1

A PHONE CALL AWAY.
Register for classes by touch-tone telephone.
Here's all you do:
• Call (612) 255-2113 for registration and
a class schedule;
• Follow the directions; then register for
summer classes!
• Choose from more than 600 courses-• Enroll in or complete a graduate progra
• Work ahead in you major field of stud
• Catch up on your oourse work
• Enjoy shorter time
s
class sizes
• Take Friday off. M
through Thursda .
• Enjoy Sti 31(;)uEl's summertl
A~ f~irs, Outtloor eoncerts
. Wheels, Wings andWater Fest
Nearby camping, fishing and s
SCSU Alumni /Reunion ·

---

For a class schedule, call or write:
SCSU Summer Session Dir.actor
Admi istrative Services Building 121
St. !.3 ud State University
7 OFourth Avenue South
St Gleud, Minnesota 56301-4498,.~-""-

612-255-2113

.

First term: Ju~ -14-July 16
- Second Term: ~uly 19-August 20, 1993

